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Some of you ’ might be 
interested in a little histonal 
facts about the McLean schools. 
There was no graduating class 
suty years ago in McLean 
because the schools closed in 
February because of an influ
enza epidemic. School was 
postponed until fall, according 
to The McLean News of Feb. 6. 
If20 "the school board thinking 
it best to dismiss for the term as 
enough teachers to run the 
school could not be had. and 
after the epidemic runs its 
course there would not be 
money available to maintain 
school long enough to be of any 
benefit."

As far as we can tell from The 
McLean News, there was no 
graduating class in 1910 either, 
but the paper contains a list of 
the students who were attend
ing school here that year. They 
were in Miss H elm 's room:Ray 
Bird. Neal Cooper. Ancil De- 
Spain. Lossie Mann. Roy Berr. 
Lula Rush. G rade Stanley. 
Rowene llpham , Beulah Se- 
wall, Clara Turner. Opal Re
eves. Opal W eaver, Royal 
Hearn. Carl Bird. Jack Cooke. 
Eugene Erw in. Bonnie Erw in. 
Harvey Grigsby. Albert Heald. 
(Joyce Holland. Donald Beall. 
Willie Cooke. Oscar Biggers. 
Karie Oliver. Roma Crawford. 
Theran Phillips. Bertha Patrick 
and Derwood M o n tgo m e ry.

And in M rs. Vannoys' room: 
Eldon Erw in. Ernest Luthye. 
John Stockton. Boyd Reeves. 
Pauline Junell. Allie May Rice. 
Ina Hearn. Helen Harrow. Nora 
Staley. Floyd Staley. Willie 
Morton. Enoch Bentley. Willie 
Bentley. Johme Haynes. Atwell 
Mann. Roy Koons. Jim  Junell. 
H a m s De Spain. Howard Ro
gers. Janie Cousins. Robbie 
Ashby, Leonard Sewell. Ruby 
Brewster. Dollie Cash. Mable 
Faulkner. Helen Horton. Ruth 
Jordan. Zimrude Hext. Clara 
Mitchell. Eva Row-den. and 
Callie Stanley.

m

Dr. Joe Findley, associate 
professor of education and psy
chology at West Texas State 
University, is retiring next 
week. Hundreds of McLean 
students have taken classes 
under Findley, and are sorry to 
see him leave W .T .  A . G . 
Kesterson said that when Find
ley first graduated from college 
he lived in Memphis with 
A .G 's  parents. M r. and Mrs. 
A .G . Kesterson. and served as 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church there.
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From T H E  M IA M I C H IE F  . 
Tw enty Rules for W riting Good.

1. Each pronoun should agree 
with their antecedent
2. Between you and I. case is 
important.
J. Verbs has to agree with their 
subject.
4 Don't be a pervvn whom 
people realize confuses " w h o "  
and "w h o m ."
5. Never use no double nega
tive.
b A writer mustn't shift your 
point of view .
'  W hen writing, participles 

See D IS T A F F . Page 2

T E M P E R A T U R E S  
Date H igh

5-13 80 80
5-14 80 70
5- I J 8 0 80
5-1480 70
5 -IS 8 0 58
5-18-80 05
5-1780 75
5-18-80 75
5-19-80 75

rm tp tia n o n
5 -I M O

Low

5 «

45
4b
51
47
44
47
48

2.10 inches

' IT 'LL BE ALL BIGHT' Bundy Suggs seems to be telling u crying 
Judy Tress Pictured in the backgrvund is Cheryl Lane The three 
were among the 29 who graduated Tuesday night |Photo by Lisa 
Patman|

SENIOB DON WEBB reads one last note before graduation 
Tuesday night. Twenty-nine seniors received their high school 
diplomas at commencement exercises |Photo by Lisa Patman|

Lovett library Program 
Will Encourage Reading

The Lovett Memorial L ib 
rary is among nearly 400 libra 
ries throughout Texas partici
pating this year in the Texas 
Reading Club. The program is 
sponsored by the Texas Slate 
Library and participating libra
ries.

Young readers will take part 
in activities built around "S p o 
rts Splash," the theme selected 
for 1980 The  nearly universal 
interest in sports that range 
from solitary activities like jog
ging to team sports like base 
ball and football gives them 
appeal for most voung readers. 
And libraries have books about 
sports that range from books on 
how to play the games through 
biographies of famous players 
to novels and stories with sports 
themes.

Most important of all. young 
Texans who participate will 
sample the fun of recreational 
reading Today's  public librar 
ies include a wide range of 
books and other printed mater 
tala for young readers Sum 
mertime is vacation time, but 
skills honed by vacation time 
reading will be sharp for the 
year ahead

"O n e  of the moat serious 
problems we face today is the 
deterioration of reading ability

among young people." said Dr. 
Dorman H W infrey, director of 
the Texas State Library " W c  
know, however, that people of 
all ages who develop the habit 
of reading fots recreation he 
come good readers Reading is 
a recreational activity with both 
immediate and long-term 
benefits."

In recent years school librar
ies and learning resource cen
ters have undergone major 
improvements. As a result 
many your.gsters have devel
oped sophisticated skills in 
using libraries. The Reading 
Club encourages them to use 
these skills and the library 
materials thev find for recrea
tional purposes

Special activities that 
encourage regular visits to the 
library have been planned by 
Janies 1 and Carol H Thomas 
of Denton He teaches in the 
North Texas State University 
School of Librarv and Informa 
tmn Sciences, and she recently 
completed a doctorate in special 
education at the University of 
Virginia They are the parents 
of two sons

Council Raises Summer Water Rates
I ht- McLean City Council 

raised the summer water rale to 
S’  SO for in city customers and 
Sh SO for out of tow n customers 
during their regular meeting 
Ma\ IT . The $7.50 rale applies 
tor he first 20.000 gallons used 
each month, with J5 cents 
charged for each 1.000 gallons 
oser 20.000

In other business, the council 
approved repairs on the packer 
trash truck which will have to 
be lakcn to Oklahoma City for
repairs

June I through June 6 has

been set for C lean-Up Week in 
McLean During that week the 
city trash trucks will pick up 
small limbs and other trash 
stacked by the barrels in the 
allev "T h e  city trucks won't 
pick up rocks or cither debris 
lhal is too heavy for the mach
ines. "  Mayor Sam Haynes said

But they will be glad to pick 
up anv items left by the trash 
barrels."

Following approval by the 
council, the City will purchase a 
new mower for use in the city.

The council decided to meet 
with the school board May 15,

at which time the two groups 
gave final approval to the 
combining of the two entities 
tai offices. City residents will 
receive one statement from 
both the city and the school for 
taxes next year.

Attending the messing at the 
City Hall May I J  were Haynes 
and council members Dale 
Glass. M iro Pakan. George 
Terry. Ruth Magee and Bovd 
Meador, and city secretary 
Stella Lee and city superinten
dent Bob Glenn
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MHS Students R eceive Awards
Mctean High School stu 

dents gathered in the school 
auditorium Friday to receive a 
varietv of awards for their 
accomplishments during the 
school vear.

High School principal Ron 
(  umnnngs presented the best 
All-Around awards to Brad 
Melton and Ann Skipper. Best 
Leader awards to Dick Bode 
and Jov Rhine and Best Cit 
zens award lo Wade Smith and 
Sails Havnes. The winners 
were chosen bv the high school 
faculty

Irudy Stewart and Brad 
Mellon were presented the

John Philip Sousa Award by 
band director Bonnie Brass 
The award is made each year by 
(he U S. Marine Crops to the 
outstanding bandsman for the 
year

Cum m ings presented perfect 
attendance certificates to Brad 
Melton. Randy Suggs. Allen 
Mixofl. T im  Smith. Spooky 
Smith Stephanie Houdvshell, 
John Jones, and Kim  Sanders 
Randv Suggs was presented a 
plaque for having four years of 
perfect attendance

Jerry Cook presented the 
“ M "  awards to the seniors, 
Mrs M ane Baker presented 
the " M ”  awards to the juniors.

Joe Rllev presented the awards 
to the sophomores, and Mrs. 
Brass presented the awards to 
the freshmen. The " M "  awards 
are certificates presented to 
each students who participated 
in extra-curricular activities

In scholastic awards the w in
ners were:

Math. Don Webb, National 
Annual Math Exam. Trudy 
Stewart; Social Studies. Jos 
Rhine; Health Sails Havnes; 
Business. Nora Gately, Art. 

Elaine Bentley Home Ec Elaine 
Bentley; Science. Theron 
Stubbs. Journalism Brad Mel-
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Hospital Groundbreaking Set For May 27
HA SMF.lt.A W MT1.ES 

OfThr Pampa News
G ro u n d b r r jk n u  fui tri*- 

iVinmado Community IT  vptlal 
'n c  has been o f f i n . i ' .y  
vct.eduled !'< Tuesday M i \ 27 

Un Apr.l 9 in Au»t|i. 11 inen 
'estified be' >r« If.r I»-sav 
lli-.s tri Fallilin-> i'--iim isvw n 
is lo thè nerd i . r.c • miuruG 
'or a la w Incoili

(ira i Couniv lu ig i ( V  
’sennini dota* scellini job (or 
he e « m i: u n i t i  ri *< -
• i l  i m u n  ì h o » p i - j

alimi vtr.it.ir G ì Ha/lct; vini 
Jiii-re WU- a V ic h i ilio 

ififi >t ■ In. v Mitici 1 ir..v 
.u n i  v C o in tn iiM o r T - I 

ciminone llighl.md Gincr.u

i<c.; looer M ian Cannon 
S. aClan l>r C Svhliv fi», a». 
»•s.allst f lu »  VeC ick. ami 
ru n  th r r i  wtw did su on.- ri 
."*ar.i the reality et :h. n-w

II.-ziri! added
Gray Counts- C' •’univom . re 

»vi fed in Aprii 19 »  tf .it the 
la cp ita l C o rp o ra tio n  * 
.'Henea IK'S was * -! 

rpurat on to r r p - . -ent 
: ghia iOUei.i rat Ifosp ' <
The III' A di 'e rn im -J t it 'hr 

M ghiaini Gi urt'»i facility t ad to 
be re p la c e d  and made 
rieutnniendjti.’ns lo that effec' 
u> I I»  commissioners 

Highland General officials 
.«cording io Ila zirli hat no 
preconceived notions as lo 
>rm N l the faciliti- would rn-ed

isarptfle renovation or whether 
anew tardily was needed

S team of architects (tom 
HCA made a study of the 
facility and ihen made the final 
determination A new facility 
was dev ded upon as the most 
effieirnt both in terms of cost 
and i.nslruction scheduling

The HCA officials interpreted 
all reports concerning a 
h i t  pi t a l f a c i l i t y  S ize 
r -lu m in e n d .it io n j patient 
i.rvi' i 'i  ,'hvsici.ir availibilitv 
were tup priorities to HCA 
cunpt roller Allan Cannon said

’»Suite» done by Highland 
(•" e*a. and HCA showed Ihiu 
in 197* on1) 5! percent of the 
h e , : ii bed' were in use on a 
i n  o J .t. b. ns In I K )  the 
■ -:>.*n«'v r«!e had mcreau-d

lo 42 7 percent and in 1979 the 
occupanrv rale had increased 
toTYperci-n'

The 19.9 penentage rale 
broke a decade record
ocvurding tu Hazlett

A c t i v e  p h y s i c i a n  
p a r t 11 ip a tio n  has also 
in c r e a s 'd  a cco rd in g  to 
Higfund Genera: statistics In 
1*77 there were 17 active 
puiirn: admitting doctors on the 
hupttal stafl In 1979 there 
were 21 active phisicians an the 
staff The Highland General 
lZin.ci.in staff includes five 
foreign medw al graduates and 
ihfxs topathir physicians 

Hi A of finals needed to know 
where the m ».- fiat of Highlind 
lieru-rsl pa'a-r.tv come from 
and stall slice gathered (rom

admittance records showed that 
79 per cení oi patients wrre Irom 
Gr-av Counts

This showed HCA officials 
that the com m un»i gave their
hospital good support "  Hazlett 
said

Ineriti two percent of the 
patients were from 'he other 
mrghbonng counties including 
7 9 percent from Car con County 
J2 prrrrnt each ft mit Huberts 
County and Hutch,num County 
I 4 percent from Hemphill 
County and I 4 percent Irom 
Wheeler Count y 

Statistics also showed thaï 45 
percent of Roberts County 
residents receive their hospital

See H O S P ITA L , Page 2

Head-On Collision Claims Two Lives Friday
A grinding head-on cnlli- 

vuin. the second in lest than a 
week on a 10 mile stretch of 
construction on 1-40. claimed 
the lives of two teenagers 
Fridas evening Kevin I kic 
fer. IN of Perryville. M o was 
dead at the scene of the wreck, 
and Jean Elizabeth Young. IN. 
of Clarendon Hills. Ill . a pass 
enger in the second car. died 
enroutr to the Amarillo Fm cr 
genes Receiving room

Investigating Department id 
Public Safety trooper John Hot 
land said that the wreck incur 
red at about h IS p m on the 
two lane construction section of 
Interslale 40. 5.8 miles west of 
Alanreed Kiefer, the driver ot 
a west bound I97() Chevrolet 
('•m am . was apparentls dn\ 
ing on the wrong side of the 
road An east hound Ford 
Mustang driven bv Paul G 
Gay. 18. of Hinsdale. Ill . took 
evasive action lo avoid the 
collision Kiefer apparently 
realized his mistake and veered 
back into the west lane when 
the two cars coHuted on the 
shoulder The Camarn spur 
around but slaved right side up 
but the Mustang rolled over 
from the force of the mMismn

Miss Young, a passenger in 
the Mustang, was pinned in the 
wreckage for about an hour 
while members of the McLean 
Ambulance service and rescue 
squad worked to free her 
Holland said the crew did a 
"fantastic job keeping the 

voung woman alive until she 
could be removed from the 
w re ck ." The 18-year-old stu 
dent at the University of A n r 
ona was going home for the 
summer when the wreck occur

red Her hovfriend. Paul l>av 
'he driver of thè vehulc and a 
oudenl at thè University "t 
Arkansas, had flnwn lo Ari/nna 
Mnndav lo drive her boni- Gas 
'i-niiins in criticai condonai in 
■n Am ando hospital 

Iw o passengers in Ito ( ani 
uro, (a n d a te  Lee Drum In. of 
t ru-dhcim M u . and Dannai 
Wilson. 20. of E lk g rm r. ( ald . 
*ere alvo transporlcil lo thè

Amarillo Emergency Receiving 
(e n te r where thev are listed in 
serious uindifion Miss Drum 
was thrown out of the car on 
impact and Wilson was thrown 
about halfway out ol the vehi 
cle. Gav was also thrown out of 
the Mustang

Miss Drum and Kiefer were 
travelling in a car registered to 
Albert Drum and had picked up 
Wilson who was a hitch hiker

Holland received the call 
from the Amarillo Dcpanment 
of Public Safety while he was in 
Shamrock about h JO p.m . he 
said He arrived on the scene 
about the same time as the 
McLean ambulance Paramedic 
and fire chief Jim  McDonald 
put in a call for help from the 
Clarendon ambulance service 
when hr saw the number of 
victims

Six days earlier, two 24-year 
old people were killed about 
four miles away on 1-40 The 
road has been narrowed to a 
two-way section for aboui 10 
miles between the Clarendon 
turn-off and Alanreed 

Officials of G ilvm -Tcrrill 
Construction Company said 
that the company hopes to 
complete the construction bv 
November or December

A COLLEGE UtKL returning home for the summer lost her lift in 
this car when it wms struck by a cor driven by a Missouri teenager 
I Photo by Linda Havnes |

*
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Rescue Squad Dtswws Thanks
The M cLean Ambulance Service deverves the thanks of nol 

onlv the people of McLean, but that of countless strangers whom

the group has served so well

During the last few days, the McLean Ambulance and Rescue 

Squad has been called to the scene of two major wrecks on 

lnterstste-40 which claimed the lives of four people, and 

seriously injured five travelers.

O f those five injured, it is almost certain that some of them 

would have died before reaching the hospital if McLean did not 

have a paramedic and several men trained as emergency 

medical technicians

At the wreck last week, the McLean crew worked for almost 

an hour to free a young girl who was pinned in the wreckage of 

her car Although the girl died later while enroute to the 

hospital, the McLean men heroically struggled to keep her alive
as long as possible

At the scene of these wrecks, the McLean men are absolutely 

invaluable Not only do they assist with the injured, they help 

direct traffic, giving the highwav patrolmen time to investigate 

the wrecks W hile helping at the scene of wrecks, the ambulance 

crew has been nearlv run over on countless occasions by careless 

drivers.

When that am b ia n ce  screams and the McLean crew leaves 

the town on another mission of mercy, they know that they will 

probably face a scene that would make most adults til. They will 

he facing an emergence situation that calls for cool heads and 

fast action, and thev also know that w hat they do may save a life

The thousands of travelers who pass through McLean on 

lniervtate-44) each vear do not know how much safer they are 

because McLean has such an outstanding, well.trained group 

The ones who unfortunately become victims in wrecks quickly 

learn that thev are in competent hands They may not be aware 

that the men who are working so hard and giving much time are 

all volunteers, men who are taking time from their jobs and 

families, and versing W IT H O U T  P A Y . to help others.

Those people may not have the opportunity to thank the 

McLean Volunteer Fire Department and Ambulance Service 

They may not even know who saved their lives, but those of us 

who live in McLean should know what our men do. and we 

should not fail to thank them every time we see them.

O ur families, our friends, our neighbors, and even the 
tourists passing through are safer because this crew ensts

AWARDS
Continued From Page I

ton. English. Ann Skipper 
Speech. Brad Melton. Agricul
ture Ret M om s. Band. Trudy 
Stew an and Brad Melton. Spe 
cial Achievement in Dnvers 
Ed Stacie Smith. School Ser 
vice. Ro/anna Eck and Cheryl 
Lane

t u r n  S m ith  was awarded the
Beta Sigma Phi Scholarship
presented by Mrs th e rv l 
Smith The club chose the 
recipient by judging themes 
entered by several senior stu 
dents

Plaques were presented to 
student council president Joy 
Rhine secretary Sails Havnes, 
and Dick Bode

Cheerleader sponsor Jacque

Riley presented awards to 
cheerleaders Ann Skipper. Sai
ls Haynes. Judv Trew , Ro/anna 
l . k  Rhonda Woods. Donna 
McAnear. and Stacie Smith 

Academic achievement pla 
ques. for students maintaining 
an average of 93 or above for 
the year, were presented to 
seniors l>vck Bode. Darrell 
Davis. Satis Havnes, Tam m y 
McLain. Jill Trew. Elaine Bent 
lev. Ann Skipper. Randy Suggv. 
Jos Rhine Brad Melton. Allen 
Turpen. Judy Trew . Beth 
Smitherman. Trudy Stewart, 
and Don W ebb, juniors, Jamie 
Glass. Jodv Durham, and 
Rhonda Woods, sophomore 
Terry Glass; and freshman 
Teresa Woods

HOSPITAL
Continued From Page I

care from the Highland General 
Hospital

The nett priority information 
for the HCA included population 
projection estimates

The information we used has 
proved very conservative so 

| far Ha/lett said
The statistics showed that this 

are.) has stable population 
trends

The final decision by HCA 
dates that a facility with I S  to 
137 beds would accomodate the 
patieni flow The out patient 
(h-partment of the hospital was 
showing an increase and should

je built with growth in mind 
according lo Harlett 

The 12» to 131 bed estimate 
was m a d e  b e fo re  I he 
announcemeni concerning the 
closing of the Groom Hospital 
facility

The Coronado Community 
H ospital Inc is a Te ia s  
corporation affiliated with a 
parent c o rp o ra tio n  The 
Coronado facility will operate 
under a Texas charter that was 
secured in March 1J7S

DISTAFF
Continued From  Page 1

mustn't be dangled 
8 Join clauses good, like a 
conjuntton should.
9. Don't write run-on senten
ces. you got to punctuate them 
10 About sentence fragments 
I t .  In letters thenjes reports 
and stuff like that use commas 
to separate items in a senes
12. Don't use commas, that, 
aren't necessary
13. Its important to use apos
trophe's in the right places
14 Don't abbrev.
15. Check to see if you any 
words out
lb Be careful to never split
infinitives.
17. Never use a preposition to 
end a sentence with. That's a 
practice up with which your 
reader will not put.
IM In my own personal opinion 
I think that an author when he 
is wnting should not get into 
the habit of making use of too 
manv unnecessarv words that 
he does not really need to use
19 Parallel structure will help 
you in writing more effective 
sentences and to eipress your
self more gracefully.
20 Last but not least, lay off 
cliches and mixed metaphors 
They might kindle a flood of 
anger in your reader.

Deaths
F F R N  B U LL

Funeral services for Mrs 
Fern Bull were at 4 p.m . 
Monday in the Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev Gene Greer, pastor of 
the United Methodist Church of 
Lefors officiating Burial was in 
Fairs icw Cemetery 

M rs Bull died Friday after
noon in an Oklahoma City 
hospital.

She had been a long-time 
resident of Montague County 
and moved to Lefors in 194b 
She married R V (Dick) Bull 
Nos 29. 1941 in G inton. Okla. 
She was a graduate of the 
Southwestern State Teachers 
College in Weatherford. Okla 
She taught in the Lefors School 
District for 23 years and was a 
member of the United Metho
dist Church in Lefors 

Survivors include her hus
band. one son. Richard of Roy 
N M . one sister. Glennts Nic
hols of Oklahoma City; and 
three grandchildren 

The family requests memor 
tils he made to the American 
Cancer Association.
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Dear Editor.

Thank you for your very 
personal comment on our 
*' Death A lle y '' Please continue 
to keep this thing in constant 
focus There should be some
thing we can do I talk to people 
who say they go to Pampa and

then to Am arillo so treat ta 
their fear of that part of the 
road. The people involved are 
not entirely to blame Think 
how many thousands of miles 
they have come over node 
highways and then suddenly be 

thrust into such a narrow tap
Someone said the average 

driver drives in a mental fog If 
everyone could tee what you 
described. I think they would 
stop and consider a few things 
All of us are only a split second 
from eternsty-ao what of our 
lives* Are they such that we can 
go in perfect peace of mind or 
do we need to mend some 
fences* And for your falling 
apart Nature takes care of you. 
eh*

Lena Carter

McLean. Texas
P O P U L A T IO N  I IR J l  1910 census!

Students Receive Awards
Elementary students were 

honored at an awards assembly 
Tuesday morning which also 
featured graduation exercises 
for the kindergarten class 

Several " M "  awards, for 
participation in Unlversitv In 
trrscholastic League activities 
were given M rs Stalls pre 
vented " M "  awards to Karen 
Williams. Dale Barker. Jmimv 
Don Patton, and Tina Cumm 
ings in the third grade Fourth 
graders receiving awards were 
L aria Skipper. Judy Kennedy, 
and Angie Wilke. Fifth graders 
receiving the awards were Billy 
Beck. Tanya Cummings. Jem 
Ann Rice, Shawn Crockett. Lisa 
Hickman, and Angie Glass 

Elementary teachers present 
ed Texas Book G u b  Reading 
Certificates to their students 
who had read at least 20 books 
First graders receiving the cer- 
tificates were M . Acuna, C. 
Carpenter. C . Christopher J 
Cummings. J . Haynes. L. Jor
dan, V . Langston. L. Lee S 
M ilov. J M angum . M Thomp
son. and H . Hauck. Second 
graders were J .  Sheets T 
Hess. D Sprinkles. K  Orrtck. 
S Hensley. D. Ham s. L 
Langley, and R Matheny 

Third graders were K. Tate. 
M Magee. A . Hensley. D 
Barker. D Billingsley. D Has 
nes. W  Smith, S. Bryant R 
Young. T . Lope/. F. Morris D

well, R Tidw ell. T .  Lee. T . 
Allen. J  Anderson. T  Ham - 
bright. A . Reynolds. S. Atkin 
son. A . Brass. L. Reed. A. 
Wilke. H . Green, and C. 
Shackleford.

Fifth graders receiving certi
ficates were D. Allen. B Beck. 
R Bomar. K . Christopher, S. 
Crockett, A . Glass, A Harris, 
C  Hembree. T .  Cum m ings. F. 
Hensley, C . Herndon. D. Im- 
mell. D. Johnson. F. Matheny. 
and L. Milam .

Band director Bonnie Brass 
presented the trophy for out
standing fifth grade bandsmen 
to Angie Glass

Perfect attendance certifi
cates were presented to Dale 
Barker. Darla M cAnear. W endi 
Smith. Huey Green. Rita H ens
ley. and Francine Matheny.

The kindergarten class under 
the direction of their teacher 
Mrs. Anita Hall sang three 
songs before marching across 
the stage lo receive their certif
icates The  five-year-olds were 
wearing gowns and mortar 
boards which they made in 
class. Diplomas were presented 
by M rs Hall and elementary 
principal Dorman Thomas and 
school superintendent Carl 
Dwyer.

Students To Get 
Report Cards

Ron C'ummings. McLean 
High School principal, announ
ced Monday that elementary 
and high school students may 
pick up their report cards at 
their respective schools Th u rs 
day (today) or Friday.

Cum m ings also said that the 
T A B S  results are in and parents 
can see the results of the test 
Thursday. Friday. Monday, or 
Tuesday. The T A B S  test, a 
state wide testing program, 
was taken by all fifth and ninth 
grade students in the McLean 
schools in March.

Cum m ings requested that 
any students who had nol 
returned their pre-registration 
forms should mail (hose forms 
lo the school

Eskimos have more than 
20 words to describe snow.

The French are great lovers, they say.
They even loved us on "D" Day; 
But their mem'ries are short, 
And they show they're the sort;

In 1896. George Harbo and Frank Samualson rowed 
across the A t la n t ic .  T h e y  w ere  56 days at sea

Joiner C  Hauck. T . Cunm  
mgs S Rice. C . Dalton. D 
McAnear. K  W illiams. J. Pat 
ton. C  Holwick, G . Mann K 
Woods. S Brass, and A. ,W’il 
kcr

Fourth-graders were R. Tid

Program shows 
city officials 
how to save energy

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  —  \ 
broad scale energy comers.! 
lion program aimed at helping 
local governments has been 
mounted through the T e n -  
Engineering Extension Ser 
vice

A part of Th e  Texas AfcM 
University System, the T E E A  
project is designed to show cits 
ifficulv how to save energy and 
tax mones through such step- 
as the timing of traffic lights toi 
optim um traffic condition- 
conduc ting building energy an 
dits and other energy -savinc 
measures

The program provides aid 
and inhumation lor municipal
officials through seminar- 
briefing sessions and ta-hntwl
assistance The plan .dsn he p- 
tram city employer- to ro*<liii-t 
energy audits

THESE TWO CARS collided head-on in a crash Friday afternoon on
1-40 that claimed the lives o f  two teenagers. |/>*olo by Linda 
Haynes|

•I

Choostng the perfect gift for 
weddings and graduations, Mother’s 
Day and Father’s Day can be per
fectly easy-

just do your shopping with 
Southwestern Bell! Our exciting 
collection ot Design Line telephones 
offers styles for everyone on your

Spring shopping list. From elegant 
classics to dramatic contemporaries. 
And everything in between

So it’s c sy to give a phone that’s 
genuinely het Or him Or them And 
still give a phone that's genuine Bell 

Design Line prices start at 5J5.

And you can extend your payments 
over five months without paying a 
penny more

Give a ring this Spring!

(Q Southwestern Bell
«

If n n  w r y .  hearing aid adapter* art available The Mickey Mouac Phone «W alt Dianey Production*
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MRS MIKE MCCOMAS

Franklin, M  (Comas Exchange Vows

Jean Anne Franklin of 
Pampa became (ha bnde of 
William Michael McComas. 
also of Pampa. in a garden 
ceremony at the Franklin Ranch 
north of McLean May 17 at 4 
p.m.

Vows were eichanged in the 
garden at the ranch house

The bnde is the daughter of 
M r. and M rs. H. Joe Franklin 
of Pampa and the granddaugh
ter of the late Dr. O .M . and the 
late Mrs. Anne 0 . Franklin of 
Amarillo and Pampa and the 
granddaughter of the late Fred 
and M rs. Bertie Walker of 
Amarillo and Los Angeles. 
Calif.

McComas is the son of M r. 
and M rs. W .G . McComas of 
Pampa.

Officiating at the ceremony 
was the Rev. Dr. Winfred

Moore, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Amarillo.

Attending the bride was 
Becky Fischer of Nashville. 
Tcn n . Th e  best man was Tom  
Fyre of Longmont. Colo.

Th e  bride wore a white linen 
and silk suit for the ceremony.

A buffet supper at the ranch 
house followed the ceremony. 
The couple honeymooned in the 
Hawaiian Islands, and will 
make their home in Pampa.

M rs. McComas is a graduate 
of Pampa High School and 
Trin ity University in San A n 
tonio. She is currently a partner 
in the Cantonment Cattle 
Company of Pampa. The 
groom, a graduate of Sheridian 
(W yom ing) High School, at
tended Shendan College. He is 
the owner of McComas C on
crete Construction in Pampa.

Memorial Day Service Monday
The  Hillcrest Cemetery 

Association has planned the

Dr. M.V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing in the 
examination and 

treatment of spinal 
and nervous disorders

250-2133

310 South Main

S H A M R O C K . T E X A S

annual Memorial Day service at 
the cemetery Monday. May 26. 
at 10:30 a.m .. according to 
Boyd Meador. Planning com
mittee chairman.

The  First United Methodist 
Church is in charge of the 
program for music and a short 
devotional by the pastor, the 
Rev. Joe Walker.

Patriotic songs will be sung, 
according to Meador, and Sally 
Haynes and Brad Melton will 
play " T a p s "  to honor the 
se rv ice m e n . Several o u t-o f- 
town guests are expected.

W «  w m <* V  W »  w  W w  ■» —W m »  *  »  W  v  w  w> w  w

'B tO W IÙ . SHOE FTT COMPANY 
T R A N S F E R

SHOE SALE

2075 OFF

5 "B/tmitìi.
|l SH0* NT CO.

I* 211 N. Cujfltr m - M I
I* O a w R t tm

Rev. and M rs. Roscoe Tre 
stle of Lubbock attended church 
at the Methodist Church Sun
day morning.

M r. Gerald Smith, band dir
ector for Panhandle Schools, 
was honored with a reception 
following the all school band 
concert Thursday evening. The 
reception was to honor him for 
his 25 years of successful 
directing in the Panhandle Sch
ool Systems. M r. Smith was 
band director in McLean Sch
ools in the early 1950's.

•••

M r. and M rs. Wayne Moore 
and daughter of Forgan. Okla 
spent the weekend with his 
mother. M rs. Bill Moore.

•••

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Riley and 
daughters Bonnie Ruth and 
Kelly Ann spent Sunday night 
with Fern Boyd.

•••

Lela Sherrod and Johnny 
Windom Vineyard were united 
in markriage last Wednesday in 
Slaton. Th e y  will nake their 
home in Lubbock. Johnny is the 
son of M rs. Marsalee Vineyard 
of Idalou and Johnny Vineyard 
of Lubbock.

•••

Lavern Carter spent several 
days in Panhandle with her son 
Butch and family. W hile there 
she attended graduation exer
cises for granddaughter Telina. ana

M r. and M rs. Garland A r- 
buckle and M r. and M rs. Deb 
Smith fished last week at Foss 
Lake. Okla

•••

M r. and Mrs. Don Trew , M r. 
and M rs. Delbert Trew  and 
M rs. J . T .  Trew  attended the 
wedding of their cousin and 
nephew Doug Hardy and M el
issa Jones at Southside Baptist 
Church in Perryton Saturday 
afternoon.

•••

Burett Kinard spent a week 
at Lubbock with brothers M .H . 
and Gaylard and their families. 
He fished with success every
day.

M rs. Jeanette Stewart and 
daughter Am y of Wheeler and

M r. and M rs. Brad Parker and •
children of Am arillo were Sun
day gueats in the R .L . Brown 
home.

•••

M r. and M rs. Clyde Dorman 
of Pampa spent Monday with 
her brother Slim W indom  and 
family.

• M

M r. and M rs. Johnny Con- 
dran of Am arillo visited Tom  
and Inez Trestle Sunday.

am
M r. and M rs. Ronnie Gooch 

of Lubbock spent several days 
last week with her parents M r. 
and M rs. Claude Lester.

•••

M r. and M rs. Ralph Dalton of 
San Antonio arc spending this 
week with her sister M rs. R .L. 
Brown and family.

•M

M r. and M rs. Glen Atkins of 
Clarendon spent Sunday with 
Eva Peabody and Lavern C ar
ter.

•••

M r. and M rs. Johnny Jo 
Hutchison of Pampa were here 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
mother. M rs. Sophia Hutchi
son. her parents M r. and M rs. 
Price M orris and with Fern 
Boyd.

M S

Marsalee and W endi Vine
yard of Idalou and Scott Hast
ings of Lubbock visited her 
parents. M r. and M rs. E .J . 
W indom  Sr. during the week
end.

•••

Mrs. Kitty Owens of W ell
ington spent Sunday with her 
parents M r. and M rs. Archie 
Hibler. Bob Ownes returned 
home with his mother following 
a weeks visit with his grand
parents.

am
M rs. M innie Fulbnght re

turned home Tuesday following 
a visit with her daughter Mrs. 
Cass Archer and family in San 
Angelo. am

M r. and M rs. R .L. Brown 
have returned home following a 
visit with daughter M rs. M a r
tha Back and family in El Paso, 
and daughters M rs. Mary 
Donald and M rs. Brenda Parker

and Ixmiiiei ln Amarillo, and in 
U K ” *** with his sister M rs. 
Darliixi Tnngle and family.

M*

Mrx Mozelle Hall and M r. 
“ “  Mr» Perry Hall and 
daughter Hesther of Winslow. 
Arkxnui were in McLean Sat- 
u«J*v risking M r. and Mrs. 
B J -  Windom Sr. and E v t  
Puuhody tnd Lavern Carter.

MW

R B Kinard. M rs. Newt Bar
ker and Mr and M rs Claude 
Lester visited M rs LaJune 
McReynolds and family in For
gan Okla

•••

David Wilton of Houston has 
been vmtmg his parents Homer 
and Robbie Wilson and his 
sister Mrs Bob Glenn and 
family

MB
Visiting M i and Mrs. Sam 

Haynes and attending the 
graduation of her sister Sally 
was Mrs Kathy Carter and 
Kristina of Odessa. Mrs. Carter 
returned to her home Wednes
day but left Kristina to visit 
with her grandparents.

Helen Black went to her

Snddaughter's wedding in 
lege Station last weekend. 

•••

Mrs Cynthia Bicklev (the 
former Cynthia Kennedy of 
McLean) of San Diego. Calif, 
visited here over the weekend 
with her grandparents. M r. and 
Mrs W J Carnes and with her 
aunt Mrs Lucille Culliscn and 
her cousin and children. M a r
tha Hickman. Lisa, Frances. 
Frank and Kerry.

•••

Sieve Kennedy of Am anllo 
visited here over the weekend 
in the home of his sister. Lucille 
Cullison and great niece and 
children. Marsha Hickman. 
Lisa Frances. Frank and Kerry 
and »u h  M r. and Mrs. W .J . 
Carnes, and Mike and Cindy 
Jenkins

aaw

Mr and Mrs. Orlin Barnes 
and Shawn of Dumas. Scott 
Raines of Lubbock, and Lahoma 
Raines of Altus. Okla. visited 
M r and Mrs. Sam Haynes 
Tuesday to attend the McLean 
High School graduation.

Ask Eddy Mac Stewart

Smitharman Racaivat Scholarship
r  Informed about last week.

Beth Smitherman is the 
recipient of the 1980 Gray 
County Homemaker Council 
4 -H  Scholarship. The $400 sch
olarship it  presented annually 
to an outstanding 4 -H  club girl 
or boy in GrayCounty. Beth is 
the IB-year-old daughter of M r. 
and M rs. Tony R. Smitherman 
of McLean. She plans to attend 
Texas Tech University and ma
jor in Agricultural Economics.

Beth has earned many 
awards in her nine years of 4 -H  
club work including the Gold 
Star Aw ard and Achievement 
Medal. She has held offices of 
vice president, secretary/trea-

er and reporte 
4 -H  C u b :  sbver 4 -H  Club; she has been a 

Beef C lub Junior Leader and 
led recreation at County 4 -H  
Camp. She attended the Nat
ional Citizenship Short court« in 
W ashington. D .C .. attended 
State 4 -H  Congress and District 
I. 4 -H  Electric Cam p in Cloud 
croft. New Mexico. She has 
held 4 -H  projects in swine 
beef, home envionment, doth 
ing. food preservation, electri
city. gardening, foods and nut
rition. and junior leadership 

Beth was recognized at the 
May Homemaker's Council 
meeting and presented a Certi
ficate of M erit.

Lions Discuss Auction At Meeting
The McLean Lions Club 

met in the Lions Hall for their 
regular meeting Monday night 
at 6:30 p.m .

A  report was made by chair
man Darryel Herndon on the 
results of the Jubilee held 
Saturday night. Good attend
ance and an active concession 
stand made it a profitable 
project for the club.

A  22 inch, self-propelled 
rear-bag Greenbrier lawn 
mower has been purchased by 
the club for the purpose of 
taking donations and giving it 
away the final night of the 
McLean rodeo June 21st.

Lions Thacker Haynes, Jim  
Hathaway, Dorman Thomas. 
Ron Cum m ings and perhaps 
others will attend the annual 
Lions convention in Amarillo 
this weekend, and Lions sweet
heart Sally Haynes will compete 
in the contest to select the

queen from the district.
A  gigantic garage sale and 

auction is being planned by the 
d u b  to be held Ju ly  12. Several 
nice items have already been 
donated to be used in the event, 
and anyone with an item they 
might give to the chib for this 
purpose would be appreciated, 
as it is hoped the project will 
greatly contribute to eliminat 
ing the debt incurred by the 
d u b  in renovating their present 
building.

A  titmouse is actually a bird 
that many orchard owners 
rely on to help protact the 
fruit crop from  insects.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Gergu- 
son of Sedan. Kans. and M r. 
and Mrs. Boling of Ceres. Calif, 
visited ui the Bill Ferguson 
taftc over the week-end.

•••

lu sh  Turner and Pauline 
Miller were honored at a birth 
dxj party at the Young at Heart 
dab recently. After lunch. Rush 
entertained by reading some 
poetry he had written, and the 
group sang.

Attending were Annie Bro
wn. Stella Gibson. Ruby Tib- 
beti. Buck Miller. Jack and 
Lorena Bailey. Berths Smith. 
Ruth Magee. Vela Young. 
Juanita and Raymond Smith, 
and Mary Dwyer in addition to 
the honotees.

aaa
Spencer Sitter returned to 

hit home in Santa Fe. N M last 
week after being at the bedside 
of his mother M rs Leona Sitter 
who was hospitalized in Amar
illo recently.

M r. and M rs. Charlie Works 
of The Dalles, Ore. visited their 
ton and his family. M r and 
Mrs. J im  Chandler recently. 
The Works were visiting to help 
celebrate the first birthday of 
their granddaughter Dawn 
Mrs. Chandler and Dawn left 
this week to visit Dawn's other 
grandparents M r. and Mrs Joe 
Lackey in Paxton, HI 

am
Mrs. George Parr of Amarillo 

visited with Jewel Warner 
Wednesday.

•M
McLean's W T R  dub will 

meet Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock at the John M  Haynes 
home. M em bers will walk from 
there to W alnut Grove where 
they w ill have a wet net roast 
Members need to bring their 
own refreshments. Drinks will 
be provided.

Anyone wishing to join the 
dub is welcome to attend

Fidelas Class 
Has Breakfast

Th e  Fidelas Class of First 
Baptist Church met for a spring 
breakfast Tuesday morning at 
the church.

Safrona Pettit and Relia 
Ayers were hostesses.

M rs. Pauline Miller, teacher, 
asked the blessing and Annie 
Reeves brought the devotional 
O a ts  president. Thelm a Ste
vens. welcomed the dasa.

Th e  table was decorated with 
pot plants and rotes.

Th e  menu was fruit juice, 
sausage, scrambled eggs, cant
aloupe. hot biscuits and jelly.

Attending were Pualine M il
ler. Marsie Lisman, Mildred 
Giesler, Juanita Smith. Bertha 
Smith. Thelm a Stevens, Susie 
Trout, Ada Simmons. Vela 
Young. Opal H ugg. Edith By- 
bee Essie G len. Elizabeth Kun- 
kel. Stella Gibson. Annie Re
eves. Relia Ayers. Safrona Pet
tit. and Eula Morrow

Annie Reeves sang a humor 
out song from W orld W ar I 
"O h . How I Hate To  Get U p In 
The M orning "

Class Has Social
By Lucille Cullison

The M ary Martha Sunday 
School class of First Baptist 
Church met for their monthly 
class social and meeting Satur
day in the home of Lucille 
Cullison who was the hostess 
Delphia Sapp was co-hostess

The home decorations were 
pink and yellow roses. The 
theme of the party was 
"M o th e r"  for Mother's D A Y .

The  serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a cut-glass bowl 
of pink roses, and the birthday 
cakes.

The hand-made crochet mint 
baskets and gifts for the class 
game winners were made by 
Delphia Sapp.

G ara Maude Hupp offered 
the opening kprayer. and Loree 
Barker, president, presided at 
the meeting.

The devotional was brought 
by Pauline Miller. H er topic 
was "D iam on D ua t," from 
Romans 8 :16 -IS.

Delphia Sapp and Bonnie 
Bidwell were in charge of the 
Bible and fun games

Lucille Cullison and Bonnie 
Bidwell each read poems about 
mothers.

The birthday girls were Lore« 
Barker and Verna Hudgins

Refreshments of cakes, 
mints, nuts, punch and cuffre 
were served to Loree Barker. 
Bea Lester. Essie Howard. 
Gladys Smith. Pauline Miller. 
Clara Maude Hupp. Bonnie 
Bidwell. Pearl Dickinson and 
the hostesses, and a visitor 
Marsha Hickman. M rs. Culli- 
son's granddaughter.

TERESA HERNDON AND DALE KILLHAM

Herndon, Killham Set Wedding Date
M r and Mrs. Darryel H er

ndon announce the engagement 
and approaching mamage of 
their daughter Teresa Lmette to 
Dale Edward Killham . son of 
M r and Mrs. James D  Kill- 
ham The couple will be mar
ried at 8 p.m . June 27 at First 
Baptist Church in McLean.

Miss Herndon will be a 
senior student at McLean High 
School this fall She is a 
member of the band, the FB LA . 
F H A . and has participated in 
basketball and track.

Killham is 1977 graduate of 
McLean High School H r  is 
part-owner and manager of 
Irish City Sign Company.

LIBRARY
NOTES

by Sam Haynes

E X P LO R IN G  A M E R IC A 'S  
B A C K C O U N T R Y

The National Geographic 
Society has put together an 
excellent compilation of photo
graphs and information regard 
ing many areas of the U.S. 
where the destruction of civil
ization has not yet reached 

Much valuable information is 
offered by the always-efficient 
editors of National Geographic , 
to assist would-be explorers 
and adventurers, and the 
photographs offered in the vol
ume are so very beautiful that 
they could only be described as 
breathtaking

Segments Include pictures 
and information about such 
remote and beautiful spots as 
Death Valley, the Adirnndacks. 
the Atchafalaya area of South 
ern Louisiana, areas of the 
Rocky Mountains, totally un
touched areas of Alaska, and

In The Kitchen
by Linda Haynaa IF

Since I have been dieting 
for the last few weeks, the only 
recipes that seem to interest me 
are ones that are loaded with 
hundreds of calories! If you 
really want a vmmmy. fattening 
dessert, try this one.

C O C O N U T  -  C H O C O L A T E  
C A K E
2 cups sifted flour 
2 cups sugar 
Vi tsp. salt 
VS c. margarine 
M c. shortening 
Vi c. unsweetened cocoa 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
Vi c. buttermiid 
I tsp. soda 
I tsp. cinnamon 
I tsp. vanilla

ICIN G
Vi c margarine
Vi c unsweetened cocoa
6 tblsp. milk
I pkg (1 lb .) powdered sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
2 c. flaked coconut
I c. chopped pecans 

Heat oven to 350 degrees. 
Sift flour with sugar and salt. 
Set aside. Grease 13 by 9 by 2 
inch baking pan 

In small saucepan, combine

<Rlaha\i. and Xavvuu 'Bad  

tz ^ u z s f  ttu  ftonoux of youx ftiutnct 

at tfu mawiayi of lkti\ JauytUx 

JiaLayon '¿S a n *  

to

< ÿ\ *tjoxy  C oJ u n y cR lfd h n  

i aSaiuuLt), tfu twtziiy/ouskX of ¿May

n i n t h  tn Hundxtd and alyAty 

at /o u t o J oel In t&* aftimoon

C L xci of CkxUi 

diti and Clnundon 

J d n X ta n , O tx a t 

JfuufUlon following

Vi c. shortening, margarine, Vi 
c cocoa, and 1 c. water; bring 
to boiling Pour over flour mix 
ture.

Add eggs, buttermiid. soda, 
cinnamon, and I tsp vaniall; 
with mixer beat just until 
smooth Immediately pour into 
pan

Bank 40 to 45 minutes or until 
surface springs back when gen 
tly pressed with fingertip

To  make icing combine mar 
ganne. cocoa, and milk, bring 
just to boiling Remove from 
heat. Add sugar and vanilla, 
with spoon, beat until smooth 
Stir in coconut and pecans 
Spread over hot cake as soon as 
it removed from the oven Cool 
in pan

Hospital
Report

D IS M IS S ED  S IN C E  S 13-80 
Robert Reed 
Mayme Hathaway 
Lorine Sharp 
Odell Mantooth 
Lela Alderson 
Calvert Reed

IN T H E  H O S P ITA L  TH IS  
W E E K

Ruby Cook 
Annie Eudey 
Odell Mantooth 
Alice Short Smith 
Trum an Smith

virgin areas of the North Woods 
of the U.S.

In this publication, you can 
almost smell the pine trees and 
realize the dangerous austerity 
of the desert areas as you meet 
the few hardy inhabitants of 
these places, certainly not fam 
iliar to many of todays rushing 
society

More complete and success- 
full tnps into these areas can 
certainly be made after reading 
the contents of the book, and 
you will find il surprising and 
thrilling as you become more 
tannlur with portions at the 
U.S you probably did nut know 
existed.

The photographs alone are 
enough to entice you to check 
out this book, but you will find 
"Exploring America's Back 
country" extremely interesting 
and educational It is now avail 
able at Lovett memorial Lib
rary .

Junior Students 
Receive Honors
Several McLean Junior High 

School students received 
special recognition  Tuesd ay 
afternoon at the annual junior 
high Awards Assembly 

Cubette of the Year award 
was presented to Maria Eck by 
Cubette coach Jack Dorset!

Coach Joe Riley presented 
aw ards to eighth  grade 
students Kevin McDowell and 
Scott Stubbs, who tied for the 
Cub of the Year aw ard

Band director Bonnie Brass 
presented three outstanding 
band student awards Karen 
Wilson was recognized from the 
eighth grade. John Glass from 
seventh, and Gina Gardner 
from sixth Lee Ann Tate 
received special service recog 
mtion from M rs Brass 

B rian Smitherman and Allen 
Patman were recognized as 
valedictorian and salutatorian 
of McLean Junior High

Receiving perfect attendance 
awards were Doyle Lee. Kevin 
McDowell, and Brvan Smither 
man

A  teak tree m utt be at least 
100 ye a n  old before it 
can be c u t  fo r  timber

a
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Barry Kevin Jatkvon. 1», 
»a s  born November 3, I9h| in 
Hereford. He is the son of Mr 
and M rs W L Jackson

He attended grade school at 
North West Elementary. Here 
lord before transferring to Le- 
tors Schools He has attended 
Lefors Schools for si* years.

Jackson served as class 
vice-president his senior year 
and participated in football and 
basketball

A  patent for the fust type 
venter was granted English 
e n g in e e r H e n r y  M ill  in 
1714, but no description 
of the  m a c h in e  survives

Sally Joe Youngblood is 
the IN sear old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Harry W  Youngblood 
of Lefors She »a s  born April 5. 
1962 in Perrv ton. She has 
attended Lefors Schixsls for 12 
years

She participated in basketball 
and track and is a member of 
■ he National Honor Society and 
f H A  tor three sears and served 
as F H A  historian one year

Youngblood is a honor stu
dent and received the honor of 
outstanding choir student her 
junior year

She has been a member of 
the 4 H Club for nine years and 
served as president for two 
years.

Behind an able man there 
art always other able men 

Chinese proverb

Sarah Lou Stroud. IN. is 
the daughter ol Murray and 
Rebecca Stroud ol I dors She 
»a s  born February 9, I '*'2 in 
Dmimitt She has attended 
Lefors Schools tor 12 years 

She served as sophomore 
class president and has parti 
cipated in basketball lor lour 
»ears and track for three years 

She »a s  a member of the 
K H A for four years and the 
National Honor Society for 
three years She served as 
secretary of the choir her 
sophomore year and treasurer 
her junior year

She »a s  named to Who's 
Who in chon math and history 
She »a s  named most popular 
girl her senior year and is 
salutatorian of the senior class 

Stroud plans to attend West 
Teias University nett fall and 
hopes to major in psychology

Vicky Crain it the I 7 
year old daughter of Mr and 
Mis D a»id Steele of Lefors 
Shi »a s  horn August IJ ,  |% J 
in Pampa and attended grade 
school lor one year in Ann 
Arbor. Michigan She has at 
tended lefors Schools for 11 
years.

Her sophomore year she 
served as class secretary and
wee-president of the FH A

tra in  jvarticipated in varsity 
basketball one year and track 
two years. She was a member ot 
FH A  and choir for two years 
and »a s  elected cheerleadc 
her junior year.

A different world cannot be 
built by indifferent people. 

Anonymous

Jerry Finney is the 18 
year-old son of M r and Mrs. 
Marvin M  Finney. He was 
born January 2b. 1962 in Pampa 
and attended Grade School at 
Hopkins before transferring to 
Lefors Schools which he has 
attended for six years.

He has served as class re fire 
correction

As a senior in Lefors. Finny 
attended Vocational Metal 
Trades school for one half day 
in Pampa.

He held the office of class 
representative for two years 
and served on the student 
council his senior year.

Finney participated in foot
ball. basketball, and track at 
Lefors and is a member of the 
Vocational Industrial Clubs of 
America.

10 YEARS AGO 
E M BAILEY EDITUK

A tractor school was held 
in Pampa this past week for 
boys 14-15 »ears of age The 
boys received training in safety 
controls and daily maintenance 
Those who participated »e re  
Steve Hustead Mike Johnvton. 
Fred Smith, Gars Griffin. Mil 
ton Best. Arty Rhine. Joe 
Sherrod, Mark Simmons. Terry 
Smith and Jimmy Wmegeart

m
The members of the McLean 

United Methodist Youth met 
Monday night to give a helping 
hand to the tornado victims in 
Lubbock The young people 
collected and packed a latge 
pickup load of clothing, linen, 
food and household goods 
Those helping were Jenny 
Havnes. Michele Parker. Jan 
Coleman. Stephanie Riles. 
Mike Havnev. Greg Fabian. Jo 
Billv Sherrod. Keith Gipson. 
Rav Dw ver and their sponsor

r r t
Barbara Lee Zimmerman 

eichanged wedding vows with 
Fdds Windom in a double ring 
ceremony in the First Christian 
Church. Hodges Chapel, in 
Lubbock Saturdas afternoon

20 YEARS AGO 
CHARLES CULUN EDITOR

C onimencement exercises lor 
M cLean's Nth grade class will 
be held tonight tn the high 
school auditorium at * p m  A 
total of 37 students wtll be 
graduated into high school 
Honor students for the class are 
Joyce Beaslev-valedictorian, 
and Susan Blackwell, salutator 
lan

Ttt
M rs V Grigsby and son 

Fddie visited during the »e rk  
end in Carlsbad. N .M  . with 
iheir mother and grandmother. 
Mrs N E . Savage 

t t t
Tw o students from McLean 

are among 150 scheduled to 
receive degrees at commence
ment exercises May JO at Texas 
Tech. Lubbock Donna Ruth 
Magee daughter of M r and 
Mrs. Clyde Magee, » i l l  receive

DOWN
MEMORY

LANE
by Sam Haynes

From the file* of The McLean News
-

a bachelor of science degrees in 
home economics. Rodnev 
Gunn, is a undulate for a 
bachelor of science d e g fe  in 
petroleum engineering

m 4*v 4<»o
LESTER CAMPBELL. EDITOR

Tw o school elections, one 
in McLean to vote on the 
acceptance of the Back Com 
mon School District eq into the 
McLean Independent School 
District, and the second in the 
Back community to decide 
whether that district shall con
solidate with the McLean dis 
m et. have been called for 
Saturdav. June 17.

t t t
Miss barnesunc Dickenson 

and Jim  Bob Smith of Dallas 
spent the weekend with Miss 
Dickenson's parents. M r and 
M r R I Dukenson

40 YEARS AGO 
T A LANDERS. E DITOR

A large pulpit Bible is 
missing from the First Preshv 
tenan Church The Bible was a 
gift from Judge F H Small, 
and anyone knowing it's » h e 
reabouts is requested to contact 
church officials 

t i t
Promotion exercises of the 

McLean »a rd  school will be 
held at the high school auditor 
mm tonight (Thursday) begin 
ning at 8 o ’clock Carl Arthur 
Dwyer is » aledictonan and John 
Emmett Dwver is salutatorian 

t t t
Graduation exercises will be 

held at the high school auditor 
turn Friday evening of this 
week, beginning at H:J0 
o'clock Robert H  Wilson is 
valedictorian and James E d 
ward Fulbnght. salutatorian. 
both bovs making straight ’ ’A'.'

t t t
A plav. ' The Ghost Chaser", 

will he presented at the Wat 
kins school tonight (Thursday). 
The cast is composed of young 
people of (he Watkins and 
Skillet communities 

t t t
Rov Campbell. Chas E. C o

oke. Sammie Cubm e. Monty 
M ontgom ery. E M  Davis.

Clifford Allison. F I Bradshaw 
and Odell Hill went on a fishing 
trip to Lake Di very Kin last 
week

SO YEARS AGO 
T A LANDERS. EDITOR

Commencement exercises 
will be held at the high school 
auditorium tonight (Thursday). 
M ane Reed is »aledictonan and 
Bernir Morgan, salutatorian for 
the class, and a full program 
has been arranged for the 
evening

t t t
M r and M r v  DeSota Bilder 

hack of Hedlev visited the 
lady's brother. Frank Bidwell, 
Sunday

t t t
Three new miniature golf 

courses are in prospect for 
Me l ean J F  Biggs has a lease 
on the lots west of the city 
secretary's office, and will in
stall all necessary equipment 
within a few davs. Boyd Mea 
dor and B N Henry are instal 
ling a course just north of the 
H H tourist camps, and Aber- 
nalths and Johnson of Sham 
rock are putting m one cast of 
the McLean Motor Co garage 

t t t
Misses Ruth Black and Ollie 

Sue Lamarr of Chillicothc visit 
ed the former's brother. Boh 
Black and family last weekend

t o  YEARS AGO 
M L. MOODY. EDITOR

M r and Mrs. J W  Kihler 
left Friday night for Stillwater. 
Okla , to attend the commen 
cement exercises of the A A  M 
College, their son. Byron, being 
a member of the class 

t t t
All of the instruments for the 

McLean orchestra, with the 
exception of the sixaphone and 
drums, came in Wednesday

t t t
Clay burn Cash and family 

spent the first of the week on 
the ranch near Ramsdell

t t t
Chas Gatlin and family went 

to Clarendon Tuesdav 
t t t

Price Rogers returned Mon
dav from a business trip to

Granite. Okla.. Dallas, and 
other points.

U iR S A G O
A G RICHARDSON. EDITOR 

The McLean school has 
ended perhaps it's most sue 
cessfull sear despite the loss of 
the school building. Supenn 
tendenl Horton stated, as final 
exercises for the school were 
held Frida» Miss Olive Hivnes 
won First Honors, with the 
highest grades in the school 
and was presented a medal by 
the school and a silver vase by 
the McLean News Mary Gr 
undy and Lucile Horton tied for 
vosund high grades

m
Slavonia Savins . D B V«g. 

tch. Evan Vincent and Mrs. 
Caleb Smith called on H W . 
Smock's family Sunday Mr 
Smock sang several nice vrngs 
for them w hile they were ihere. 
M r and Mrs. John Slavick »ere  
shopping in McLean Monday, 

t t t
Heald Notes Most everyone 

is taking a great interest in the 
Sunday school Have 71 on roll 
and new names added on roll 
each Sunday. Res. Easlc» will 
preach at the school house next 
Sunday night

t t t
The McLean hall team will 

leave Sunday afternoon for 
Goodnight where they have 
arranged to play the college 
team of that place three games, 
Monday. Tuesday, and Wed- 
nesday.

t t t
" H u g h "  is a dark hay Per- 

.heron Stallion 8 years oid He 
is lb hands high and »r ig h t 
1400 lbs. For style and auxin he 
is unsurpassed His sire »as 
imported stallion Lynx, Regis
ter No. J972I Hugh's dam «as  
sired by Oscar Wilde, the best 
French Pcrcheron horse ever 
imported from Fram e by W D. 
Dunham. Wayne. Ill . Hugh 
will stand for the the season of 
1910 at what is known as the 
John Stanley place, five miles 
west and one mile south of 
McLean, and one mile east of 
the northeast comer of the tow* 
section of Alanreed. on the 
mirth side of the railroad track.

Terms $10.00 to insure living 
colt. One fourth off the above if 
party pays by the first of 
January after service. Money is 
due when mare is traded or 
removed from the country 
without the consent of the 
undersigned. Care will be taken 
to prevent accidents but will not 
be responsible should any oc
c u r. Sherrod Bros

DAVID RILEY

David Riley Named 
Tulia Salutatorian

David Riley, son of M r. 
and M rs E W . Riley of Tulia, 
was named salutalonan of his 
graduating class al Tulia High 
School recently. Riley had a 
97.70 average for the four years 
of his high school career

Riley was runner-up in the 
student body selection of Mr. 
and Miss T H S  He has been a 
member of the Hornet Band, a 
member of the Hornet football 
and basketball teams, and a 
member of the district-winning 
T H S  debate team. He will 
attend Texas A A M  next fall.

Riley is the grandson of M r. 
and M rs. Earl W  Riley of 
McLean.

TO THES

Congratulations, Lefors 
Seniors!

Bradley’s Beauty Shop PADGETT GRADING CONTRACTOR

Linda Gail Eldndge is the 
18 year old daughter of M r. and 
M rs. Alva Gifford of Lefors 
She was born November IJ ,  
1961 in Pampa and attended 
Grade School at Baker Elemen
tary in Pampa »n d  Salyer 
Elementary in Guymon. Okla- 
home before transferring to 
Lefors Schools. She has attend
ed Lefors Schools for 7 years.

FJdridgc participated in bas
ketball and tennis and served as 
president of the F .H .A . her 
senior year. She is also a 
member of the National Honor 
Society.

She was nominated F H A  
sweetheart and class favorite 
her sophomore year and served 
as student council treasurer for

S andn Lee Stroud is the 18 
year-old daughter of M r and 
M rs. Merray Stroud of Lefors. 
She was born February 9. 1962 
in Dmimitt and has attended 
Lefors Schools for 12 years.

She participated in basketball 
and track for three years and 
tennis for one year.

She served as vice-president 
of the F H A  and member of the 
student council her senior year 
She was a member of the 
National Honor Society for 
three years and served as 
secretary for two years. Stroud 
was choir president for two 
years.

She received the D .A .R  
(Good Citizen) award. Miss 
Irish Rose candidate from Le-

John Mark Tarbct is the 17 
year old von of M r and Mrs. 
Earl Tarbct. He was born June
14. 1962 in Shamrock and has 
attended Lefors Schools for 12 
years.

Tarbct participated in foot
ball. basketball, track, tennis, 
and golf

He is a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
served as treasurer for one 
year. He was a student council 
representative for two years.

Tarbet received the high 
school science award.

I year. She also participated in 
the drill team for 2 years.

She married after her soph
omore year and has a IS month 
old daughter. Audra. She plans 
to attend nursing school to 
become a licensed R.N.

furs, and was named to W ho's 
W ho in choir. She received the 
personality award her junior 
and senior years.

Stroud participated in the 
drill team for two years, served 
as manager of the basketball 
team her senior year She 
intends to attend West Texas 
University in the fall.

ACROSS 
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» Nettlsllkc 

plant of 
Ana
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tree that Droducei 500 feat of lumbar w ill provide

Lefors
Class of 1980

Graduation
W e ’ r e  p r o u d  

a n d  h a p p y  f o r  X  

y o u  - a n d  

w i s h  y o u  

m u c h  

s u c c e s s .

CITY OF 
LEFORS

Your'e in charge ! 
W e it confident .

TOMORROW'S
LER0ERS

HILLTOP
CAFE

You've dona it. Seniori1 You've reached the 
top and we're proud of you Much luck and 

good health tt our with for you at this lima

Adams and Franks 
Contractors

We have bulldozers, motor 
graders, backhoe, and dump 
trucks Fh. 835-2224
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d o n n a  h a k i  k H o w a r d

Donna Baker Howard is 
ihi IN year old daughter of M r 
anil Mrs Jesse Baker of Lefor,. 
She was horn October 23. I% |  
in Dalhart and attended Strat- 
lord Elenientars tor one year. 
She has attended I elors Sch
ools lor 11 years

Howard participated in var- 
stts basketball her freshman 
'ear and varsity track her 
Irishm an and junior years.

She was a member of the 
National Honor Society for 
three years and served as 
treasurer her junior and senior 
'ears. She served as student 
council representative her fre
shman year

Howard was named tu the 
One Act play all star cast her 
senior year.

Howard married her soph
omore year and has a son.
Jcrimcy.

JO H N  K E L L Y  T E E T E R S

John Kelly Teeters, 18. is 
the son of M r and Mrs. C .W . 
Teeters. Jr. of Lefors. He was 
born November 8. I % l  in 
Oklahoma City. Okla and at
tended Parmclcy Grade School 
in Oklahoma City. He has 
attended Lefors Schools for 10 
years.

lectors participated in bait 
ball, basketball, tennis, and 
track.

He served as student council 
president 1979-80, and was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society for two years and 
served as president his senior 
year He was a member of the 
annual staff for three years and 
editor of the annual his senior 
year. He received the band 
award his freshman year.

M E L E D Y  A N N  STO R Y

Mcledy Ann Story. 17, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. Jack 
Thacker of Lefors. was born 
May 12. 1962 in Pampa.

She attended Lefors Schools 
for 12 years.

She was student council re
presentative her freshman and 
junior years and served as 
class president her junior year.

Story participated in basket 
ball and track her freshman 
year and was basketball mana 
ger her sophomore and junior 
years.

She has been a member of 
the National Honor Society for 3 
years and a member of the 
F .H .A . for one year as 2nd 
vice-president.

Story received the Home 
Economics award and was a 
freshman and sophomore che
erleader.

Lefors Seniors Graduate Friday
Eighteen Lefors seniors 

will receive their diplomas in 
ceremonies at the Lefors High 
School auditorium May 23 at 8 
p m Valedictorian Kathy Dan- 
ley. daughter of M r and Mrs. 
G ,W . Danley. will give the

Lefors
Seniors

W e ’re proud 
of you all

Earl’s
; Steam 

and
I Roustabout
; Service
*

invocation and salutatorian 
Sarah Stroud, daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. Merray Stroud, will 
give the benediction.

Guest speaker for the com
mencement will be State Re
presentative Foster Whaley.

Diplomas will be awarded by 
superintendent Jerrell Julian

Folklore used 
to stir interest 
in science topics

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  —  A 
Texas ANN! University profes- 
sor say s folk music, sea chanties 
ami frontier legends can turn 
students on to the nuts and 
bolts of science.

Folklore is a hook to snare 
childrens imaginations and 
make them wonder whs some
thing happens, whether it’s 
weather, mountain formations 
or life in the desert, says D r 
Delmar Janke. an associate 
professor of curriculum and in
struction

"You hase to get their atten
tion first It just helps the 
whole teaching process if thev 
like the topic. Janke says

and high school principal Allen 
Jenkins. Julian will also present 
service awards to Harry 
Youngblood. 15-year-pin. Max- 
ine Sanders, 10-year-pin. and 
Jesse Baker. 10-year-pin.

Choir director Lela Harris 
will play the recessional and 
processional. Th e  Lefors High 
School choir, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Harris snd ac
companied by Carole Watson, 
will sing "O n e  Sta r." and "T h e  
World Is Yo urs."

Members of the class are 
Donna Baker Howard. John 
Kelly Teeters, Meedy Ann 
Story. Steven Ray Franks. Greg 
Alan Story. Kathy Gail Danley. 
Tim othy Alan Kidwell. Kevin 
Tim othy Boggs. Michael James 
Ray. Kenneth J . Humphrey, 
Sandra Lee Stroud. Sally Jo 
Youngblood. Sarah Lou Stroud, 
Vicky Crain. Barry Kevin Jack- 
son. Linda Gail Eldridge. Jerry 
Finney, and John Mark Tarbet.

Alexander the Great is said 
to havt camped under an 
Indian banyan tree that 
was larga enough to cover 
h is  a rm y  o f 7,000 men.

IS SSÄSSÄTS9 9
Congratulations, Lefors 

Seniors
Winegeart’s Auto Supply

COWGRilTULitTlOIVi 
i 9E1IORS!

Lefors
Class of 1980

From what wo know of 
th# new Senior*, tomorrow 
Is In good hand*. The 
energy and keen abilities 
of this year’s Graduating 
G ass will assure new vi
tality In many fields Our 
very best wishes to the 
Seniors. W e’re exception- 

of each of them

Floyd McMinnWelding, Backhoe, and 
Dozing 806-835-2879

S T E V E N  R A Y  FR A N K S

Steven Ray Frank, iv the 
18 year-old «on of M r and Mrs 
J  W  Frank, of Lefor« He w a, 
born January 2b. 1962 in Chit- 
licothe and ha, attended Lefor, 
«ch«x>l, for 12 year,.

Frank, participated in gotl 
and track and is a member of 
the Vocational Indu,trial C lu b , 
of America.

He w a, elected class favorite 
h i, sophomore and senior 
year,.

Lefors Seniors 
Honor Juniors

The  seniors honored the 
junior, with a cook-out at 
Dansinger Park Saturday. The 
group served hamburgers, cake 
and ice cream.

Sponsor, were Allen Jenkins. 
M r. and M r , .  Don Parson, and 
M r,. Geneva Lisenbee.

The group played volleyball 
following the picnic.

Waadi oftan suryiva bacauta 
thay can withstand astra im i 
of haat and cold, drought, 
h ig h  w in d s  -  aaan t ira .

6REG ALAN STORY

^ rt'K Alan Story. 18. it the 
son of Mr and M r, A W  Story 
of Lt fors Hr wa, born August 
22. 1901 ii Electra. Texas.

He «tirndrd Den,more Ele
mentary in Electra before tran
sferring j«  lefurs. He has 
attended Lefor, Schools for 9 
year.

Slur' served on the student 
counul hi, freshman year and 
partinpiicd in basketball and 
football hi, freshman year. He 
partiupatcd in basketball and 
track hi, senior year

He- i, a member of the 
Vocational Industrial C lu b , of 
America and participated in 
band for three vears

B a ro n  D o m in iq u e  J ta n  
larrty. Napoleon', personal 
surgeon designed the first 
ambulance in 1 7 9 2 . and 
u se d  it  m  N a p o le o n 's  
Italian cam p aign, 1796 7

K A T H Y  G A IL  D A N L E Y

Kathy Gail Danley ia the 18 
year-old daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. G  W . Danley of Lefors. 
She was born March 23, 1962 in 
Pampa.

Danley attended Lefors Sch
ools for 12 years.

She held the office of senior 
class president. She served as 
basketball manager her soph
omore and junior years.

Danley was a member of the 
FH A  and of the National Honor 
Society for two years. She also 
served as student council re
presentative.

She was named to W ho’s 
Who in history her freshman 
year. English her sophomore 
year and mathmattes her junior 
year. She is valedictorian of the 
senior class and was named 
class favorite.

Danley will be married on 
June 14 to Henry Duckworth. 
Lefors High School ex-student

Bandit* Honored At Banquat

Lefors Briefs
The M .J .  Warrens and Bill 

Codys went to Tvron. Okla. to 
visit the James W arner family. 
Cindy W arner graduated from
junior high.

aaa

Sue Todd went to Dumas and 
Amarillo Thursday on business, 

ass

Our sympathy goes out to the 
family of M rs. Pern Bull who 
died recently. She taught in the 
Lefors schools for 23 vears.

•••

M r. and M rs. Gene Skaggs 
were visiting in Lefors Monday 
and Tuesday. They now live in 
Missouri.

•••

Wendell Akins is home re
covering from a recent surgery 

•••

Kindergarten through eighth 
grade students will receive 
awards at an awards assemblv 
M ay 22 at 2 p.m .

•••

There will be no school 
Monday because of the Mem 
orial Day holiday.

•••

Eia m s arc scheduled for Mas 
28 and 29.

•••

Bobbi Longdon of Clarendon 
who formerly taught in Lefors 
visited here Monday.

•••

The Lefors Lions club met 
Monday night with six mem 
bers present. The group dis
cussed Ladies Night June 14 
and also talked about ways to 
raise monev.

•••

The innual all-sports ban
quet honoring all junior high 
students at Lefors was May 9 in 
the lefors school cafeteria. 
Nineiv five students, parents, 
and faculty members attended 
the banquet . Guest speaker was 
Dannv Palmer of Wichita Falls, 
a former Pampa coach.

The theme of the banquet 
wa. The Year of the O lym 
pic, Decorations included 
silhouettes of Olympic figures 

Center pieces and orange tennis 
shoe program, accented the 
tables decorated in white.

Following the speech by Pal
mer. coach Don Parsons pre
sented sport, trophie, and pla
ques to itudents. A special 
award was presented to John 
Winrgeart and Shcn Stanley as 
athletr of the year. Eighth

graders receiving awards were 
Annette Cates. Karen Hutson. 
Tana Trusty. Pam Musick, 
Kathy McDowell. Jana Teeters, 
Brent Finney. Shannon John
son, Tom m y Merrel. Daron 
McBee. Chris M cM inn. and 
Gary Presley.

Seventh graders receiving 
awards were Jess Burris. 
Gammy Gee. Melissa Harris. 
Jana Mansker. Sheri Stanley. 
Ronny Alderson, Lyn Avtes. 
Breni Cates. Skeeter Gifford. 
James Holly. Tracy Jennings. 
Bo Lake. Terry Ledb etter. 
Steve Roberson. Jon Watson. 
Preston West. Richard Wilson. 
John W incgean and Kick' 
Withers.

Students finished ihc even 
ing by going bowling in Pampa

Lefors Eighth Graders Graduate May 29
Thirteen members of the 

Lefors eighth grade class will 
gradsatr during ceremonies at 
the Lefor, H igh School auditor 
ium May 29 at 6:30 p.m 

Valedictorian of the clast it 
Tana Trusty, daughter of Mr. 
and M r, Woody Trusty. She 
had a 92 average Salutatorian 
is Brent Finney, son of Mr and 
Mrs Eugene Finney, with a

A R IA  THEATRE LISTINGS
a a a a aaaa

#######•##•# n

Wheeler R O G U E  T H E A T R E  May 22-R O CK Y A N D  R O C K Y  II 
starring Sylvester Stallone. May 23-29-K R A M E R  VS K R A M E R  
with Dustin Hoffman
Shamrock T E X A S  T H E A T R E : Mav 22 L IT T L E  DAR LIN G S with 
Kristy McNichol; Mav 23 29 K R A M E R  VS K R A M E R  * « h  
Dustin Hoffman
Pampa C A P R I T H E A T R E  May 22 T H E  JE R K  with Steve 
Martin: May 2J-29 -K RAM ER  VS. K R A M E R  with Dustin 
Hoffman
Pampa T O P  O F  TE X A S  TW IN  D R IV E-IN  May 23 29-T H E  
JER K with Steve Martin (side I) T H E  B A L TIM O R E  B U L L E T  
with James Coburn and Omar Sharif and S TIN G R A Y  with 
Christopher Mich urn (side 2)

"Nothing is particularly hard 
if you divida it into small 
jobs." Henry Ford

T IM O T H Y  A L A N  K ID W E L L

Tim othy Alan Kidwell. 18. 
born January 7, 1962. is the 
son of M r. and Mr*. Office 
Kidwell. J r

He attended Pamp* Elemen 
tary and Junior H igh. Kidwell 
attended Lefor* High School for 
four years.

He participated ia basketball 
and served on the planning 
committee for F H A .

Quick Mix Program 
Planned For McLean

A  special program on 
"Quick Tim e Saving M ixes" 
will be presented by Deana 
Finck. County Extension Agent 
on Wednesday. May 28 at 2 
p.m. in the McLean Senior 
Center- YH oung A-Heart Club.

Everyone ia invited to this 
free program which will feature 
mixes for cookies, breads, mam 
dishes and seasonings. With 
your own mixes, you can save 
almost three-fourths the time 
you spend preparing food 
items. This is possible because 
you prepare for several meals at 
one lime. W hether your family 
has two or twenty-two mem
bers. you can nuike just the 
right amount for each meal.

The program will feature 
actual recipes for the audience 
to sample. Recipes will be 
available for those attending. 
This program is sponsored by 
the Gray County Extension 
Service.

IN T «  FOR 
m lOMEOWMERM

90.5J average
Members of the d a s, arc 

Annette Cates. Brent F in n o . 
Karen Hutson. Shannon John 
son. Richard Knowles. Damn 
McBee. Katherine McDowell. 
Christopher M cM inn. Thomas 
Merrell. Pammela Musick. 
Gary Presley. Tana Trusty, and 
Jan Teeters.

TRANSFORM ATTIC 
INTO BATHROOM

A  strong motivation for 
cleaning out the attic could 
la- putting in a txautdul 
new bathroom You may 
• ven be able to do it your 
self.

First, c o n a d n  l»fhl a 
skylight or picture window 
could be Juat right to cntch 
the warmth of the sun

Next, try some potted 
plants againat the wail, by 
the window or hanging over 
the tub

Inalall your tub in a na 
tural pine frame that serve» 
as both step and storage 
Frame your m irror with the 
same varnished pine

For the floor, you can 
find raae of installation and 
eaay care in Ximmer. atyle 
sheet floor covering Part of 
the Duracon Collection 
from Mannington, i l  fea 
turns a never-wax JT -B 8  
wear layer and an "A q u a  
bar”  barrier, guaranteed for 
two years to guard againat 
such moisture problems as 
mildew and discoloration 
The  natural tile look helps 
bring in the outdoors and a 
variety of colors enables 
a coordinated decorating 
scheme

For a free brochure. "R e  
modeling with the Floor in 
M in d ," wnte to Manning 
ton. P O  Box 30, Salem. 
N J. 08079

"Every man is like the con» 
peny he keeps" Euripides

Congratulations, Lefors 
Seniors!

Allison Auto Sales 
500 W . Foster 
Pampa, Texas

TOMORROW

mini 
LEFORS  

[Seniors 1980

Y u ri nrty m n  tar 
\U b ri|h t appnacb ta 
rida apra fiali« alaai. 

_____ f lack ta taa.
, l e f o r s  c o m m u n i t y

CREDIT UNION

K E V IN  T IM O T H Y  B OGGS

Kevin Tim othy Boggs. 18. 
was born May 8. 1962 in 
Albuquerque. N .M  He is the 
son of Jerry and Geraldine

Boggs of Lefors.
Boggs attended grade school 

in Mesa View and Cubero. 
N .M . and high school in La- 
guna-Acoma and Menaul. N .M . 
before transferring to Lefors 
High School his junior year.

He served as senior class 
treasurer and participated in 
varsity basketball and varsity
track.

He was a member of the 
Laguna-Acoma student council 
senator, chess club treasurer, 
and Literary G u b  member He 
ia a member of the Lefors High 
School National Honor Society

Boggs was F H A  Sweetheart 
Beau and outstanding student 
council member (1977-78) at 
Laguna Acoma.

M IC H A E L  J A M E S  RAY

Michael James Ray. 17, ts 
the son of M r. and Mrs. James 
M . Ray of Lefors. He was born 
June 19, 1962 in Pampa and 
attended grade school at Sam 
Houston in Pampa and Miami 
Grade School. He has attended 
Lefors Schools for 10 years.

Ray participated in basket
ball. track, and football 

He w ai a member of the F H A  
planning committee and a 
member of the choir

K E N N E T H  J H U M P H R E Y

Kenneth J. Humphrey ii 
the 17 year-old son of M r. and 
M r ,. Jerome Humphrey of 
Lefors. He was bom June 8, 
1962 in Pampa and has attend
ed Lefors Schools for 8 years.

Lefors Raises 
Utility Rates

Lefors City Council recent
ly approved a rite  increase for 
the city's utility customers The 
new rates are S6 for the 
minimum for water (S2 more 
outside city limits. $7.SO for 
residential sewer, $8 for bus

inesses. and $9.50 for outside 
city limits; and gas. $2.73 per 
thousand cubic feet with a 
minimum of $S. The  rate for gat 
outside the city limits it  $2.93 
per mef

Dograo program 
trains studsnts 
for public work

<X)I.I.F .t.F . S T A T IO N  —  A 
n c*  degree program has la i n 
i l  v r l i ip i l  at Ti-xa, A A M  I'm - 
vcrvity to prosaic polila agen
cies with the kind « I  cmpiosies 
•hey m e d

Graduates of th«' m-w jmiIvIm 
administrataai program will In 
<,uahfled to hohl positions as 
niunteipal ad m in istrators, 
m cm lars of research teams lor 
City stalls or etty ciamctls per- 
son ne! management assistants 
ami many ttmn'. «ays Ih  Sam 
Kilpatrick. In-ad <4 the Dc|iart- 
ment nf Political Sen-ms

M«nt id tin posithmiv will la- 
lagm nm g In mkl-h-vel man 
atg-nn-nl jntis fur bawl, stall ! 
and (rrleral ■nvermin-nts. he 
sah)
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JAMES FKASKUN HEASLEY
4

PIONEER STORY

Nuiäna C tñ ü T Maws
ACTIVITIES

M O N E Y  S A V I N 6  U  
I D E A S  F O R
A  S U M M E R  V A C A T I O N  x
H O W  T O  G E T  M O R E  V A C A T IO N  F O R  LES S  M O N E Y

A  L O O K  D O W N  L I B E R T Y  S T R E E T - A t  the Yorktow n 
V icto ry  Canter, on V irginia* historic Peninsula, 
visitors can stroll dow n "Lib e rty  Street," a 
m ultim edia  “ sound and light" display that lets 
them experience the American Revolution firsthand.

{ ( om piled by Jame* Cooke 
from note* by Vida Heaaley
Cooke (

; James F. Heasley and hi* 
wife Hattie O . (Outline) Heas- 
ley who lived in Jack Co. with 
their three children Vita. Vergie 
and Leo. decided to move to 
Cray Co. following fnends who 
had preceded them 

Our father came out in the 
tarly part of I**OJ and opened a 
blacksmith shop on the lot* just 
west of where the library is 
located on Mam St He planted 
the pecan tree in front of the 
shop which is still bearing and 
ts a landmark of the site The 
tree is about 75 year* old.

Mother and we children came 
on the Ft Worth and Denver 
tram to Clarendon where she 
hired a man to drive us back to 
Bovdstun. taking the Rock Is
land on east to McLean, arriv
ing here April 2. I ‘*0J 

When we am ved in Claren
don. a terrible sand storm was 
raging and we traveled all the 
way to McLean in that storm, 
one ol the worst. Mother said 
*he ever saw even in the vears 
that fotlowed-uur first introduc
tion to the Panhandle of Texas' 

We lived in one of the Sam 
B'ggers half dugouts northeast 
of town labout where Vergie 
fives now) until Papa finished 
As a half dugout on the comer 
just north of the shop Mrs 
C S Rice said when thev came 
to McLean our mother was the 
enlv woman living in town 
Later in the year Mama s 
brother John Guthrie, who was 
}  carpenter, came out and built 
t  couple of rooms onto the 
dugout
- He stayed on and built a 
house for himself across the 
street from us. went back to 
east Texas, married and brou 
fcht his wife back to make their 
borne They lived here many 
years, he was one of the first 
farpenters in McLean Many of 
the houses now standing in 
iown and country were built by 
him The Everett house is one 
bf the first he built, northeast of 
McLean
• We lived on the comer for a 
couple of years or so then 
fought the house just north of 
the Methodist Church

Five more children were bom 
after moving to McLean. Theo 
being the only one bom in a had 
dugout near where Mrs. Mc- 
Curlev lives now

Papa served as Justice of 
the Peace many years, he was 

better known as Judge Heasley 
H e  also did abstract work and 
served as the first Notary 
Public He was the first W or
shipful Master of the Masonic 
Lodge in McLean. 1904 19. 
Papa passed away in I9J7 at the 
■age of b9. Mother died in I96J 
s t  the age of 89 
■ Vita married Elzie i Buck l Co
oke of McLean They were 
living in Vega when a son 
James Louis was bom Buck 

.died there October 22. 1943 
Vita moved back to McLean 

; where she died Nov. 16. 1979 
-Jam es married Ina CrowelT of 
¡Canvon They have two dau

ghters. Diane and Linda, and 
make their home in Beaumont. 
Texas.

Vergie married Perry (Pebl 
Everett of McLean They made 
their home in McLean where 
Peb died March 13. 1980; 
Vergie still lives there They 
have had four sons: ( I )  Perry, 
J r ., who married while in the 
service and made his home in 
south Texas for several years, 
he now lives in McLean H r has 
three children. Virginia. C yn
thia. and Darrell (2) James, 
who was killed in the service in 
1944 He was never married (3) 
Richard L. (Dickie), who marr 
led Effie Lou Carpenter of 
McLean. They live in McLean 
and have had two children, 
Jenny Lee and James tdeccas 
ed). (4) Kenneth B (Petiel 
married Frankie Tucker of M c
Lean They have had two sons. 
Perry and Jerry (deceased) 
They are now making their 
home in Jackson. Tennessee

Lea married Stella Bullington 
of Tucum can They have five 
daughters and one son. Dons. 
Dorothy. Virginia. Pat. Dandy, 
and tam e* Lao and Stella wow 
live in Am anllo

Thea made his home in M c
Lean until his death May I, 
I9 'N  He always worked as a 
mechanic, he never married

Vivian married Dewitt Patty 
of McLean They had one son 
Ira and two daughters. Mane 
and Joyce. They all lived in 
California and the children still 
do Vivian died on July 26 I97S 
and Dewitt soon after. Fcbruarv 
8. 1977.

Vesta married Alvin Williams 
of Andrew*. They had ten 
children, seven of which are 
still living. Ruthie ideceased), 
Virginia Buddy ideceased). 
Mona. M ax, Jackie. Shirley. 
Ada Francis ideceased). Rich
ard. and Billie Sue Alvin 
passed away in January. 1968 
Vesta still lives in Andrews

Keo married Audra Lee An 
derson of McLean. Audra died 
June 22. 1968 Reo lives in 
Shamrock They had one son 
Bill who lives in McLean He 
married Sandra Graham of the 
same city. They have a son 
Ronnie and two daughters. 
Brenda and Vonda Kay.

Cleo married Cliffie Lusk of 
McLean They now reside in 
Am anllo They have one dau 
ghter Cleta Sue; she married 
H am s Howard of McLean 
Their home is in Groom They 
are the parents of two dau 
ghters and son. Susie. Kimmie 
and Craig.

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  —  
Sooner or later, nearlv all Texas 
homes arr subject to the 
heartbreak of termites and the 
agonv of their teeth

Texas tk V I l'niversitv sci
entists sav the only known 
method of preventing subterra
nean termites is a chemical wal 
treatment during construction

A one-time applg anon dur
ing construction might nan up 
to 131) while homes already 
built cmild require as much a* 
18 cents a square font to re
ceive the treatment

The Church of C hn»t held 
the Sunday afternoon service 
with Bro Hook giving the 
message

Monday the ladie* from the 
Senior Citnen* held the bingo 
game Juanita Smith and Ber
tha Smith came along to visit 
and help

Tuesday afternoon we work
ed on the quilt. Tuesdav night 
was the Birthday Party for the 
month of Mas

The residents who are having 
birthdays are: Maude Nall. Lela 
Sheegog. Mae Drake, and Ho- 

• mer Wilson
Birthday cake and punch was 

served to all.
Die Wheeler County (Juartet 

provided the entertainment for 
the party Many thanks to these 
people, they are enjoyed so 
much.

Wednesday the Bible study 
was not held The Thursday 
sing along had a large turn-out. 
it was held by the Assembly of 
God Church

Friday. Martha Paker show
ed movies.

W e'd like to add at this time 
a special thank vou to all of our 

manv volunteer* who work so 
hard and sjiend so much of their 
time to brighten the day and 
bring a smile.

VISITORS
Lula Crisp's visitors were 

Shorty and Marguante Burr. 
Pauline Miller. Bovd and Annie 
Reeves

Opal Reeves's visitors were 
Marguerite Burr. Bovd and 
Annie Reeves, and Susie Trout

Lona Jones's visitors were 
G  W. Terry. Danny Lee. Louise 
Turner, Bro Wells. Pauline 
Miller. Archie Clawson. Susie 
Trout. Ora Hollowav. Millie 
Castleberry. M r and M rs Pos 
ey Dickerson. M r and Mrs. 
George Keaton, and Mrs Ed
gar Smith

Maude Nall's visitors were 
Louise Turner. Etovle Best, and 
Archie Clawson.

Kitty Hessy's visitors were 
Tiffany Lopez. Bern Lopez. 
Elsie Morilla. and Ginger Mor- 
illa.

Eva Franke's visitors were 
Tiffany and Betty Lopez, and 
Elsie and Giner Morilla

Alma Weaver's visitors were 
Charles and Catherine Weaver

Mary and Earl Tolleson's 
visitors were Virginia Tolleson. 
Elaine Brown of Amanllo. Colly 
and Mandee Brown. Delores 
and Shalotta Smith of Amanllo. 
lin d y  Hunt. Jcanelle Hunt of 
Amarillo and M rs Archie Co
oper

Lizzie Henry's visitors were 
Rov and Chariene Barker. Isa
bel Cousins, and Rev and Mrs. 
Archie Cooper

Drucie Dwyer's visitors were 
Velma W illis. Bnlla Osharn. 
Susie Trout and daughters. 
Johnentley. Mary Powell, Nora 
Milham. Isabel Cousins. M ar
jorie Jones.Grace Windom. 
Pauline M iller. Lois Myers. 
Jess Robens and daughter. 
Mrs. Howard. ARchie Clawson. 
Babe Brown, Roy Barker, 
Jeanette Fish. Marjorie Fish. 
Maggie Johnston. Louise Dick
inson. Waldean Cheat earn. 
Millie Castleberry. M rs. Go- 
Itghtly. Ed Haynes. Bertha 
Smith. Gladys and Trudy Stew
art Posey Dickinson. Mary and 
Granville Simmons. Lorene 
Sharp Leta Mae Hess. Emily 
Edwards and W ilma Stewart.

Ruth Kem p's visitors were 
Marjone Jones. Pauline Miller, 
and Babe Brown.

Mable Weeks's visitors were 
Mary Powell. Marjone Jones. 
Pauline Miller, and Babe 
Brown

James Crocker's visitors 
were Vintla Vick and family.

Mary Turner's  visitors were 
Dood Turner. Joe Turner. Syble 
Holland. Maude Carpenter. 
Louise and Vernon Turner. Ann 
Mille* Ivan and W illie Turner

Effit .’».U ips 's  visitors were 
Buell Wells. Dood Turner. 
Maude Carpenter. Louise T u r 
ner. and Minnie Freeman

Ruby Bidwell's visitors were 
Buell Wells. Mary Powell. 
Marjone Jones. Dood Turner. 
Louise Turner. Ann Miller. 
Rev and M rs Z .A . Myers. 
Flora Humphreys Maggie 
Johnston. Marjone Fish. Relia 
Ayers. Archie Clawson. Maude 
Carpenter. Minnie Freeman. 
Ora Holloway.

Flora Humphreys'* visitors 
were Dorothy Patterson. Mary 
Powell. Isabel Cousins, Archie 
Clawsoa, M r. and M rs. Carl 
Wall

Lou Scarborough s
were Minnie Erw in, Rev Ar 
chie Cooper. Millie Caatlr
berry.

Mary Treat's  visitors were 
Margaret Back. Larry B a a
Steve Treat. Shawn Hatchet 
Ruby Bidwell. Anita Day.

Ganell Fort's visitors were 
Jeanette Fish. Marjone Fish 
Maggie Johnston, Bob *r j  
Dan

Ethel and J .A . Meador v 
visitors were Mary Ppwd 
Wanda Sharp. Juanita Smith 

Edward Sharp's visitors were 
Diana Prock. Lonne Sharp, and 
Mars and Granville Simmons 

Pinke and Lora Ledgerwood - 
visitors were Eula Godfrey. Br<

Eleven Gray County 4-H 
members pamcipated in the 
Pnde of the Panhandle 4-H 
Horse Show Association Show 
at Perryton Saturday. May 
10th These youngsters worked 
hard to earn points, trophic-, 
and ribbons and enjoyed visn 
ing with other 4 -H  member* 
Placing* in the k9-l| year old 
division include:
_S a b n n a  Parker: Second Reg 
istered Mare under S. sixth 
Grade Geldings, second Show 
manship; first Western Plea 
sure, third W estern Horseman 
ship, third Reining, first M e  
Bending, and first Barrel Ra- 
ing

Mar) Eklebeny: Tenth Reg 
istered Geldings S and over 
first Showmanship; fifth West 
em Horsemanship, sixth Trail 
second Pole Bending; fifth Bar 
rel Racing.

Deana Billingsley: Eighth 
Banel Racing; seventh Pole
Bending.

Blake Seiler: Ninth Trail 
third Barrel Racing

Sally Worsham Tenth Grade 
Geldings; third Pole Bending, 
fourth Barrel Racing.

ry--and no man
Benjamin Disraeli

Dnnk never made a man 
better, but it has made many a 
man think he was better.

Finley Peter Dunne

M men live decently. S U 
because discipline saves heir 
very lives for them 

Sophocles

Even though counting heads 
is not an ideal way to govern, at 
least it is better than breaking 
them.

Learned Hand

Rather than love, than mon
ey. than fame, give me truth.

Thoreau

W e usually meet all our 
relatives only at funeral*, 
where someone always obs
erves. “ Too bad we can't get 
together more often."

Sam Levenson

I want to be the white man's 
brother, but not his brother in
law.

Martin Luther King

Fool me once, shame on vou; 
fool me twice, shame on me 

Chinese Proverb

Experience is not what hap
pens to a man. it is what man 
does with what happens to him.

Aldous Huxley

The  old begin to complain of 
the conduct of the young when

Wells. Bill and Marnella Pres
ley.

Buck Henley's visitors were 
Maudie M organ. Jess Roberts 
and Lawana Wortsell.

Cora Atchley's visitors were 
Jeanette Fish, Maggie John
ston. M r and M rs. Clots Han- 
ner. Bus Dorman. Sandra M o r
gan. Ernest Henderson. Ila 
Mae and Sam Blake. Willie 
Nicholas*, and Ruby Tibbets.

J .E . Sm ith's visitors were 
Mr and M rs. Clois Hanner, 
Bus Dorman. Sandra Morgan, 
I rnest Henderson. Ila M ar and 
Sam Blake, W illie Nicholas». 
Ruby Tibbets and Raymond 
Smith.

Verna Bible's visitors were 
Ruth and Jake Bible

In the 12-14 age division: 
Lom e Enochs: First Grade 

M arr; nineth Showmanship; 
mneth W estern Pleasure; nine
th Trail; third Pole Bending; 
fourth Barrel Racing 

Lee Ann Smith Th ird  Grade 
Mare; fifth Register Geldings 
under S; seventh Showman
ship; seventh Pole Bending; 
fifth Barrel Racing 

Laura Horne: Twelth Regis
tered Geldings 5 and over; third 
Showmanship, sixth Western 
Pleasure; sixth Western H or
semanship; sixth Reining; tenth 
Trial; fourth Pole Bending; 
second Barrel Racing.

Teresa W oods: Lleventh 
Grade Geldings, third Reining; 
sixth Pole Bending, sixth Barrel 
Racing.

Robin Coleman. Fifth Grade 
Geldings, fifteenth Showman
ship; nineth Western Horse
manship; eighth Reining; se
cond Pole Bending; first Barrel 
Racing.

James Holley: Seventh Trail 
W e are proud of these 4-H  

south and hope they do as well 
or better in Borger. Saturday 
May 17th.

they themselves are no longer 
able to set a bad example 

La Rochefoucauld

Congress meets tomorrow 
morning. Let us all pray to the 
Lord to give us strength to bear 
ihat which is about to be 
inflicted upon us

W UI Rogers

Students speak 
to support system 
of free enterprise

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  —  
la-d by the only HImmIcs Schol
ar from a Texas college or uni
versity this year, 18 Texas 
A & M  University students are 
involved in ail unusual experi
ment —  speaking out in de
fense of the free enleqirise 
system

Under the sponsorship of the
Texas A & M  Center lot Educa
tion and Kev-arch in Free Kn- 
teqirive. an t-conmine think 
tank, the students have made 
presentations to eivie and 
business groups throughout 
Texas

III addition to theii speaking 
engagements, m e in h m  ol (lie 
group are also writing a series 
of essays winch thi s plan to 
compile into a book discussing 
the morality of In i -  enterprise, 
inflation, the minimum wage 
and other economic topics

Tile group is headed by W il
liam Altman, a graduate last tail 
from Texas A h N I in electrical 
engineering who reeeived a 
HIk vies Scholarship and will 
tx-gm study in September at 
Oxford l'niversitv in C am 
bridge, England

American farmers 
face uphill fight

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  —  
Th e  Amencan farm lamilv is 
fac ing ail uphill light lor sursiv 
al. and a Texas AicSI Universe 
ty historian concedes that 
much ol tin battle has tveeil lost 
m the last 30 years as oner 
p n n id  rura l values hase 
eroded

The pact- of agriculture has 
shifted to an urban jierspec- 
tise said l)i  Das id Sc bob 
H  itb that shift has Im i-ii a mass 
exodus front the rural com
munities.

Hut the (arm hie of old isn't 
dead. Schob says T h e  larmer 
is just in for an uphill light

Farmers once thought they 
svere different than their city 
brothers Now that the farmer 
is part of the American con
sumer scene, he often finds it 
easier to buy what he needs, 
rather than grow it.

Prior to 1914 the American 
farm er was largely self- 
sufficient. yet today 75 percent 
<4 his inputs are supplied horn 
sources other than his farm

If you're making plant for 
your family's vacation this 
s u m m e r, y o u 'r e  already 
painfully aware of what in 
flation is doing to your 
v a ca tio n  budget. What 
you're looking for is a way 
to get more vacation for leva 
money.

Probably the best way to 
stretch your vacation dollar 
is to plan ahead Decide 
how much you can spend, 
and design an itinerary w ith 
in your means Once you 
have made up your sched
ule, stick to it. T r y  to curb 
y o u r natural instinct toward 
impulse buying

Instead of trying to take 
in several stopovers on one 
trip, you might look for a 
single destination that offers 
s large num ber of things to 
see and do within a compact 
area. Look for the good 
quality but lets expensive 
accommodations that can 
usually be found on the 
fringes of popular resort 
areas

Take the Virginia Penin
sula, for example Here's an 
ares that is situated halfway 
between the resort areas of 
Virginia Beach and Williams 
burg, no more than 45 m in 
utes from each by inter 
state Th is  historic neck of 
land beside the Chesapeake 
Bay offers a variety of at 
tractions, plus aecommoda 
tions that are, on the aver
age. substantially less expen
sive than those at the near
by resort "strips."

Th e  Peninsula is rich in 
history Visitors can see the 
field where General C o rn 
wallis surrendered to Gen
eral Washington in 1781, 
the harbor where the first 
ironclad warships clashed in 
1862 and a piece of rock 
plucked from the face of 
the moon

Th e  area's best known 
attraction is Yorktow n with 
its historic battlefield main 
lained by the National Park 
Service and the nearby 
Y orktow n Victory Center 
There are many other sites 
of considerable interest on 
the Peninsula. Am ong them 
are the Manners Museum, 
containing one of the 
world's finest nautical col
lections, the Casemate Mu 
seum inside historic, moat- 
surrounded Fort Monroe, 
and the N A S A  Space Mu 
seum at Langley Research 
Center Daily boat cruises 
offer a unique vantage point 
from which to see the port 
of Hampton Roads

Visitors can slay in the 
Peninsula's less expensive 
motels, enjoy the area's at
tractions, and still be no 
more than 45 minutes away 
from the oceanfront at V ir 
ginia Beach and the cobble
stone streets of Colonial 
Williamsburg.

For more information on 
this ides for an economical 
family vacation, write the 
Virginia Peninsula Tourism  
Council, P .O . Box 7343, 
Ham pton, Virginia 23666.

I60A W E E K E N D  
PLUS $1,500 TO  SIGN!
AN Army Reserve units offer you close I-1S60 h* each Itvhour 

monthly training sc-smn Ami manv even give vnu a $1 ..TOdenhst 
ment bonus just for joining Whal other pari lime lob offers you all 
that, plus the chance to learn a valuable job skill like Surveying. 
Medical Technology or Gimmuimatsins" For details, call your
Army Représentative, in the Yellow higrs under "Recruiting"

An Original N.as

— ara» a i — wr-M
■V2"ekv* Niay Hameurgae cow

«un yaw mou* a» Wnucu
an« must arg *  -eaworwane ai rugi 

09 «A IT or IM A M  « • « '

Monday, May 19 
thru
Sunday, May 2S

XVa cMaaa cMamoxiat rb a y
'XV\talii D ot Sata 

64 to $8

McLEAN
VARIETY

FUSSY ABOUT 
YOUR CLOTHES?

ERING YOUR CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SHOP IN BAMRA—
PICK IT UP THE SAME DAYI

O n « Hour Martinizing
188U W. FRANCIS PAMPA 1807 N. HOBART

Rogu« Theatr*
WhwwUr Tx 126 3071

has brought back the 
good old days!

s a i

To celebrate 
MOVIE MONTHall seats H

DUSTIN HOFFM AN
Kramer

* Kramer S
through MAY 29
SHOWTIME 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
7:00 k  9:00 PM 

SUNDAY through 
THURSDAY 8:00 PM

2nd

•GOOD W ITH THIS AD ONLY

4-H News

Quotable
Quotes

Every woman should mar
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Notes From Your 
County Agricultural Agent

B U S H L A N D  W H E A T  D A Y : 
The Wheat Field Day at 

the U SD A  Research Center at 
Bushland will be held Thru* 
day. May 29 starting at 1 p m. 
Tours will be conducted to allow

by Jot Van Zandt

farmers Interested in seeing the 
lateat development in wheat 
research.

B E E F  C A T T L E  O U T L O O K : 
The  following outlook was

UNIQUE 
NURSERY 

SELECTION
t o m a t o e s  p e p p e r s .
ONIONS. SWEET POTATOES 

EGG PUNTS. CABBAGE 
BEDDING FLOWERS 

POTTED PUNTS
Hay grazer,, hvegras,. millet 

Kochia Weed, began cane 
FIELD SEEDS 

779-2552

HEMBREE SEED
1-40 east

W E  N O W  H A V E  B A B Y  C H IC K S  T U R K E Y S  
G E E S E  A N D  O T H E R  P O U LTR Y  A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y .

written by Dr. Ed Uvacek. 
Extension Economist-Livestock 
Marketing. You may not agree 
with his thoughts and price 
projections, but he certainly 
gives encouragement to the 
cattlemen as far as prices are 
concerned.

Many economic factors are 
affecting today's cattle market. 
A  business recession, high 
prime interest rates, the illegal 
use of D E S , a troubled world 
situation, a shakey consumer 
demand, excessive pork and 
broiler supplies-these are but a 
few. Some of these factors arc

really significant to the econo
mics of the cattle business, 
while others merely have a 
psychological influence on the 
market. In any case, each has 
contributed to the sudden drop 
in catrtle prices and created an 
air of uncertainty in the indus
try

Probably the three moat pro
minent among these factors are 
the business recession, the high 
interest rates and use of DES. 
Well, how important are these?

W hile a recession will nega
tively affect total consumer 
purchasing, the food industry is

'Excellent. Now do you have any othei references 
besides your mother’ "

likely io ted it ,he least The 
real sufferer % of this business 
d«chne »ill, therefore, be in
dustrie« producing durable 
item« like cars, boats, houses 
and appliances

The high cost of money is 
affecting the cattle feeders 
attitude toward purchasing re- 
•tocement esule Large losses, 
however, on current close-outs 
are the real culprits. The high 
intere«) rate« are merely ag
gravating the situai jn.

Approtimitds 400.000 head 
of cattle in 254 lots have been 
found to be implanted with 
DES No one really knows, 
howt-cer when these cattle 
were implanted. Such cattle 
must be held for a minimum of 
41 day« iftfr the implants are 
removed and then the liver and 
kidnevc »ill still be condemned. 
If the cattle are held for 61 
days the luer and kidneys are 
okay Thu«, withdrawal pertod 
is only critical for those cattle 
that are about ready for market. 
Other« will be distributed thro- 
oughout the next calendar qu
artet xnd should not really 
create much of a problem.

Port supplies in the first 
calendar quarter of 1980 were 
up 21 percent from a year ago. 
At the same time, broiler 
production was up 6 percent. 
Thu«, even though beef supp
lies were down, a lot of compet
itive meat was available. Fore

casts for the second quarter 
indicate pork production will be 
down slightly from the January- 
March levels, but will still be 
about 9 percent above a year 
ago In contrast, broiler supp
lies will remain slightly above 
the 1979 level and even exceed 
the first quarter totals.

The Cattle On Feed report 
issued in April, showed 8 
percent less head on feed than a 
year ago The number of cattle 
in the heavier weight categories 
was up significantly, however, 
either as a reaction to the DES 
controversy or just because of 
holding for better prices.

The really significant figure 
in the Cattle On Feed report 
was the I I  percent lower pla
cement of cattle into feedlots 
during the first calendar quar
ter. That should keep beef 
supplies quite low during the 
third quarter

Intentions to market-fed cat
tle during the A pnl-June period 
were estimated by the U SD A  at 
5.9 million head, down J per
cent from a year ago The 
placements and weight break
downs. point toward about 5.S 
million head for the third 
quarter, about 9 percent less 
than in 1979.

Forecasts right now are all 
over the board. Some econom
ists are calling for an MO 
average for fed cattle by the 
July September quarter, while

McLean. Texaa - May 22. 1980

others arc estimaiting a >70 
average.

M y forecast still points to
ward a gradual but steady 
improvement in fed cattle pri
ces during the second quarter 
and on into the July-September 
period. The  actual price rangbe 
it shown on the following table 
This strong a price gain will 
have two immediate affects. It 
will undoubtedly stimulate fe
eder cattle prices at feedlots 
again become bullish. May 
projected feeder prices are also 
on this table.

Unfortunately, high cattle 
prices will also probably push 
retail beef prices upward. The 
marketing margin for beef is 
already up about a third from 
last year and with more infla
tion. it's likely to widen even 
more. Higher cattle prices and 
larger marketinp margins could 
easily force retail beef pnees up 
over the >2.50 range this sum
mer and set new record highs 
Consumer resistance might 
again become a problem for the 
beef industry

Please recognize that outlook 
statements are based on rele
vant data, believed to be reli
able. obtained from both public 
and private sources. The un
derlying data are subject to 
unforeseen changes and de
velopments that impact on sup
ply and demand conditions. 
Such occurrences may substan-
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tially alter the expected market 
developments.

Dr. Uvacck's price forecast 
for choice fed steers a  the 
A pril-Ju ne  quarter is for prices 
to average in the M 9  to $72 
range while he forecast prices 
in the >74->78 range far the 
Ju ly  September quarter

His forecast for 600 to 700 
pounds choice feeder steers far 
the A pril-Ju ne  quarter is for 
prices in the >76-M 0 range, la 
the July-September quarter, his 
price estimate is in the SB4-M8 
range

HMtth hint« 
h «ip  play«r«
•njoy tannic

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  —  
Tennis Iiu Hj  preparing to re
turn to the court as the weather 
becomes warmer should fallow 
a few simple rules of good 
health, warns Or Allen Ashby, 
a Texas AfcM l '  iiivcrsity phys
ical education ex|x-rt

Ashby recommends stretch
ing exrm tes to loosen muscles 
In-fare walking onto the court 
He also suggests a brief warm 
up period with lu th  plascrt 
standing in the smaller service 
courts Other rules include 
stretching again after playing, 
drinking water after each game 
and scheduling games before 
10 or 11 a m and after 6 p m

Giant size

CHEER
Kraft 7 oz. pkg.

MACARONI & CHEESE DINNERS
*1

*1.13

Sh urtine

DRINKS
Nestea Instant

TEA
Sparklingmu

3

Jar

3 oz Jar

5 lb Bag

Kraft Whipped soft

PARKAY ,
Sh urtine 303 Can

SWEET PEAS 3

89«

*1.89

*2.19

7*

- *1
Purina

DOG CHOW25 lb Bag*6.09
King Size

BOLD ’2 . «
r PRODUCE DEPT1 1 

■ Ê A

n 5 A V I N G 5

LEMONS
LETTUCE
TURNPS
Yellow

SQUASH
Golden Delicious

APPLES

» - I J

head JÇ c

3a .  S| 

3 a .

3
Thank you 21 oz. Can

CHERRY PIE FIUIR6
Shurfine 18oz jar

PEANUT BUTTER
Shurfine 300 Can

PORK t  BEARS
Shurfine 8 oz Can

TOMATO SAUCE
Kelly's 1/2 Gal.

ICE CREAM
Shurfine 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

CASCADE
65 oz.

*2.09
I MEAT DEPT.

S A V I N G S

ALL MEAT

FRANKS «oz 79-
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BACON aBPKG *2.19
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

BOLOGNA ub *1.29

5

93'

-  85e

-  *1

*1.69

3
Shurfine 303 Can

TOMATOES
Ritz #l Box

CRACKERS
Shurfine yellow or white 5lt

CORN MEAL
Lavs all flavors

POTATO CHIPS 65
H0RMEL
CHILI . 5 o z . C n  79t
Freshie Hot dog or Hamburger

*1

89*
69*

BUNS
Crisco 24 oz. Bottle

OU
Shurfine Strawberry

PRESERVES
Shurfine Peach

PRESERVES

3 -  *1 
*1.19 

VF  

69e
Maxwell House 1 LB CAN

COFFEE

*2.69
LB.

*1

&
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H O M EM A K ER  N EW S

P R O G R A M  O N  STR ESS
A  leader training meeting 

on "s tre ta "  will be conducted 
M ay 22 at 10 a m in the 
Courthouse Annex Meeting 
Room. Th e  purpose of the 
training is to give club leaders 
program material to present a 
program at their homemaker 
club. The  club leaders will 
receive program material and 
handouts. Th e  training is free- 
anyone may attend.

H O M E M A D E  Y E A S T  B R E A D  
Homemade yeast breads 

come alive before your eyes. 
The action of the yeast and the 
rising of the dough make bre
ads seem alive -and indeed 
they are alive. Thousands of 
minute organisms feed on the 
ingredients and produce fer- 
mentaion to produce a light 
texture of the final products.

All-purpose flour is used in 
most home bread making. It is a 
combination of hard and soft 
wheat containing sufficient 
gluten to produce a light fra
me-work. Bread flour is also 
available for home use. It gives 
a larger loaf but requires more 
kneading than regular flour

tamed yeast. Yeast develops 
best at 80-85 degrees F. The 
"spo nge " method of mixing 
may recommend higher temp
eratures. but excessive temp
eratures w ill kill the yeast. Too 
little heat slows the yeast 
action Beginners may wish to 
use s kitchen thermometer until 
they can judge the correct 
temperature. If a drop of liquid 
placed on the inside of the wrist 
feels neither warm or cool, it is 
probably 80-85 degree F.

Sugar works with the yeast to 
form carbon dioxide gas caus
ing the dough to rise and gives 
the crust a golden brown color. 
If sugar is increased in a recipe, 
also increase the amount of 
yeast, because large amounts of 
sugar act as a preservative 
delaying action of the yeast.

Salt flavors the bread and 
helps control the rate of rise. 
Too much salt delays action of 
the yeast Salt can be omitted in 
breads if salt is restricted in the 
diet.

Fat is not essential in breads, 
but it does improve flavor, 
volume and contributes to a 
tender crust and an attractive 
sheen.

( HOSt S BEST ALL AltOLM ) by the McLean High School faculty 
»«-re  Ann Skipper i * J  Brad Melton \Photo by Linda Haynes]

m

i HI RYl SMITH PRESENTSa scholarship to Tarn Smith from the 
Hi ta Sigma Phi w ro n ii \ Photo by Linda Havnrs|

BEST CITIZENS OE McLean High School are Wade Smith and 
Sally Haynes The two werr given the honor at the Awards 
Assembly Fndav \Photo b\ Linda Haynes]

TRCDY STEWART ASl) BRAD Melton look at the plague 
representing the John Phillip Sousa band award which the two 
ret eis ed at an assembly last week The award is given each year to 
the outstanding band student in the Pride o f  the Tigers band 
|Photo by Linda Haynes\

NEW USE FOR AN OLD  T E C H N O L O G Y
If  you put a stirk into a 

bucket of water, the stick 
appears to be bent even 
though it s straight This, in 
its simplest terms, is the 
basis of the technology ol 
f ib e r  o p t ic s  w h ic h , over 
the past 20 ye a rs , has 
proven useful in medicine, 
a erospa ce, m in in g  a n d  
communications

T h e  p r in c ip le  o f filter 
optics is baaed on the fact 
that a smooth glass or plas 
tic cylinder can transmit 
light, even around corners 

While the first successful 
use of fiber optics was in 
medicine — doctors used it 
to get an inside look at 
things such as blood vessels 
you may be more familiar 
with some o f its industrial 
applications

Fiber optics is com m only 
used in decorative lamps 
Through colored lights, it 
can cre a te  a "firew orks" 
effect Soon, fiber optics 
may be used to facilitate 
data transmission in com 
puters. and in telecommuni 
c a t io n s , w h e re  it greatly 
expands the capacity for 
transmitting information 

One of the newer appli 
rations of fiber optics is 
in copying systems, such 
as the new V Mi"' Compact 
Copier from 3M

About the sixe of a type 
w r it e r ,  th is  new ropier 
eliminates the use of lenses, 
mirrors, baffles, high energy

lamps, reflectors and cool 
ing cods in most conven 
tional copiers

The  result an amaiingly 
simple device that can (hi 
simply amaung things with 
low energy use and high 
quality output

Th is ropier has over 200 
fewer parts than machines 
with comparable production 
capability Because this new 
c o p ie r  uses tw o  lb -w att 
fluorescent bulbs instead of 
the 900 watt quarti halogen 
lamp used in typical low 
v o l u m e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
copiers, there's a significant

energy savings
Th e  ropier features end 

to-end stream feeding Th is  
permits continuous produr 
tion. One 415-foot roll of 
feed coated paper can pro 
dure up to 450 8 112 by 11 
inch copies

The " V (J C ”  can rest on a 
swivel stand between adja 
rent work stations or sit on 
a desk

F o r free leaflets on this 
machine, write Department
D U 8 -1 4 . 3M. Box 33600. 
3 M  C e n t e r ,  S t P a u l, 
M inn 55133

Alanreed Club 
Meets May 14

The Alanreed Homemak- 
erv Club met May 14 in the 
home of Sophie Hutchinson

M rs. Hutchinson served 
fresh home baked bread to in  
members and four visitors

Nell Keesc presided at the 
meeting in the absence of 
president Ruth McLain The 
roll call was answered with 
"a d v a n ta g e s  and disadvan
tages of credit cards"--tn which 
the majority agreed that cash 
was best.

Elaine Houston. Counts f t 
tension Agent, showed some 
slides on the misuse of selling 
tactics She presented the dub 
with the calender of events and 
the members agreed to partici
pate in a birthday card shower 
for Pauline Beard. Council 
Chairman.

The next meeting will be held 
May 28 in the home of Nell 
Kccse Following the May 28 
meeting the club will only meet 
once a month until September

The nett program will be on 
"Tre n d s  in Fabrics"

Those attending were Anna 
Bruce. Lena Carter. M ar, Da* 
is. Polly Harrison. Nell Keese. 
Shawn Bruce. Nicki Dewebbrr. 
Davie Gibson. Elaine Houston 
and the hostess

If a car is moving at 56 miles an hour it will travel about 
56 feet before the averaqe driver can shift hit foot from 
accelerator to brake.

Ancient Egyptians usati boats of acacia wood bald to
gether with pegs

SEE
BENTLEY’S FERTILIZER
FOR A U  YOUR

PURINA FEEDS

V  Purina■  ■

SUP-R-UX 
SULK FEED 
BAG FEED 

CAT and D O G  CHOW
W E  D E L IV E R  T79-2J69

JO Y RHINE AND DICK Bode were named belt leaders for MHS in 
balloting by the McLean High teachers recently. |Photo by Linda
Haynes]

Gone Fis hin

► ^  by Jeanette Fith

Someone called to talk to 
mv husband last week. I thou
ght it was Bill Crisp. It turned 
out later, it was not Bill W hen 
Bob returned the call. Bill says 

I panicked for a minute. Did I 
call Bob? If I did. what in the 
world did I want with h im ?" 
That is what the telephone can 
do to your head

Telephones are different 
things to different people They 
used to be unimaginaitve and 
scary. A big. black phone, 
ringing was- F O R E B O D IN G !

Hello, your stock just fell to 
minus nothing "  1941 RIN G A 
L IN G --"H e llo , come to the war. 
NO T H A N K S  M Y  F O O T ! You 
come to this warl Uncle Sam 
wants y o u ."

Pretty phones arrived in the 
runes, all sires, shapes, colors 
and--with buttons.

1. Hold butto n -Y o u  could 
Have five calls going at once 
(your mother plus four)

2. Call w a itin g -W hile  you 
talked to your girlfriend, a 
flashing light would remind you 
that someone is watting lo tell 
you--the check bounced or 
"bring t> doren cookies by noon 
or else."

3. Away from Home Button - 
Go to Dallas. Your phone rings 
in Houston. You gel the call 
right away.

Now the bad news is the
sixties had not got one bit
better, but it came real fast If 
your stock went down and they 
wanted you at the war- four
people besides your mother
could track you down simultan
eously In Houston so that you 
would not be left ignorant of 
this important news for too long 
a time.

In a work situation, phones 
are not too much of an emotion 
al problem A job gives you a 
definite identity for 8 hours 
You assume the Corporate. 
Government of Joe's Grocery 
identity easily. "S he  has step
ped away from her desk for a 
m om ent" takes care of most 
situations, if you are the callee

If you are the callorr- you 
may get lucky She may be at 
her desk but your file has 
stepped away, is being audited, 
reviewed, anything but paid.

Call waiting is never--Swe- 
epsiakes winnings or the presi
dent "C a n  you go to Vienna 
tonight to set them straight?" It 
is "Y o u r son is acting awful at 
school. Come and get h im !"

Phone calls at home are 
different. I know who I am at 
work but who in the world am I 
at home? Nobody knows any
more

R IN G -A  L IN G  Panic. W ho is 
it? What do they want me to 
do? I hope it is "O ld  acting 
te rrib le "--! can't cope with 8 
doren cookies by noon.

This Phone-O-Phobia-M ama 
lends itself well lo people with 
grown children living away 
from home. W hy can't they just 
call home--'scream, holler- 0  
M O M  I R A N  T H E  C A R  U P  A 
S TU M P . W O E  IS M E . M O M ! 
C H A R L IE  A N D  I A R E  G O IN G  
T O  T A H IT I  M O M  (but you 
are engaged to Jerry) or I 
F L U N K E D  O U T  M O M  O H  
B O O  H O O !

W e could handle that. But 
no--they call and in a quiet, 

calm, hesitant, question mark 
at the end of each whispered 
sentence, each of which ends 
w ith -"d o n 't  tell dad " -t h e y  
lay it on you. "M o m  the cat in 
our dorm had 8 kittens, one for 
each of us. But we've all got 
these funny scaly spots that 
itch W e're  scared we'll give it 
to the cats. What should we do? 
N O W  D O N 'T  G O  A N D  T E L L  
D A D  Y O U  K N O W  H O W  UP  
S E T  HF. G E T S  O V E R  N O T H  
ING.

O ur phone salvation lies in 
the someday perfection and 
economic feasibility of Phone-0 
•Vision. Knowing my kids they 
would stand one of their friends 
at the screen--to pique my 
curiousity--to answer the 
phone After which friend 
would quickly be shoved away 
and a smiling face would say 
"M o m  guess what—

ALANREED BRIEFS

M rs George Parr of 
Am anllo visited with Jewel 
W arner Wednesday.

•••

M r. and M rs J .C . Gilbreath 
were in Pampa Saturday.

The  Noble Fish's made a trip 
to Pampa Saturday.

•••

Lavern Goldston fell and 
broke hts leg recently while on a 
fishing trip.

•M

Visiting the J .C . Gilbreath's 
this week was M rs. Gilbreaths' 
father Joe Clemmons Mrs 
Gilbreath and M r Clemmons 
visited with the P .M  Gibson's 
Sunday.

M lk. tap water and potato 
water are the commonly used 
liquids in breads. Milk adds to 
the nutritional value and may 
delay staling. Potato water may 
speed action of the yeast but 
tends to darken breads.

Active dry yeast and compre
ssed yeast are commonly used. 
Compressed yeast is perishable 
and must be kept in the 
refrigerator. Sour dough start
ers are gaining in popularity 
and do require more experience 
to use than commercially ob-

Frtsb and A rtificia l 
Plants an d Sprays

50%  B ff m  A ll

Fresh M nm  Plants

We will deliver youf floral 
offerings to the cemetery 

MEMOF IAL DAY 
L A M B  F L O W E R  SH O P

Other ingreadients can be 
added to improve breads. Eggs 
increase food value, flavor and 
richness of the bread They 
help produce a fine, delicate 
texture and a golden brown 
crust. For an open grain and 
thick crust, egg whites and 
water are used Fruits, nuts, 
spices and cheeses add flavor 
and variety.

Neat week, watch for more 
information on mixing, knead
ing. and baking breads.

safe
sound k 

and 
secure

Secure your c h ild ’s 
future with high yield savings 
certificates. Th e y’re a great way 
to save for long range goals, like 
college. Get the facts now!

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK FDI€ IN McLEAN

M r and M rs W .H . Davis, 
Polly Harrison and Lena Carter 
were in Pampa on Saturday

Rogue Theatre
WTi m Im  T .  12« 1071

TWO WEEKS' MAY I t 19 
2 SHOWS FBI A SATT A 9pm  

WEEKDAYS Rp.m

DUSTIN
H O FFM A N
Kramer
Kramer

~  ~ ' S S-  rhsamm
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«Hi» orni is SRIE DBV ID lit  CLASSIFIEDS!
CLASSIFIED RATE 

*1 50 imaimum 
10 ctnti per word

CARD O F TH A N K S  >2.00

All ada c u b . unless customer 
h u  an established account with 

McLean News Deadline 
lor Want Ads • Noon - Tuesday 
Phone 77^-2447

The McLean News caanat 
verify the financial ootennal ai 
these advertisements. Readers 
are advised to approach any 
business opportunity' with 

reasonable caution 
1*1

fO R  S A LE  - SEA R S gas range.
condition. >100 Electric 

Range MO. 7-piece dinette MO.
Call 779-3105.

______________  21 2p

FOR S A LE: three bedroom
house. 520 N. Gray. Call
779 2715.

lS-tfc

FOR S A LE : Used Brick Call
■’79 2753.
18-tfc

G A R A G E  S A LE : F R ID A Y . Sat
urday. till everything is gone. 
420 N. Gray.

21-lc

G A R A G E  S A L E  O F  new m er
chandise from Vivians in Groom 
at 101 Fourth St. Bargains for 
summer play and year around 
merchandise Friday all day 
and Saturday morning M ay 24 
and 25.

21-lc

FOR S A L E : Hambright Build
ing Supply - Contact Kinneth 
Hambright 779-2811 or 779 
2J9b

IJ-tfc

FO R  S A L E : Living room suit., 
with hide-a-bed, divan, and 
several ch a in . Call 779-2352.

48-tfc

FOR S A L E : 1971 4 door Chev 
rolet. all power, cruisematic. 
C all 779-2019

20-2p

FOR S A L E : C A M P E R  shell, 
long, wide bed. Call 779-2600.

21 2p

FO R  S A L E : 8 s 35 two bedroom 
trailer with air conditioner Full 
bath->2,500. Can be seen at 
Holcomb Tra ile r Park on West 
12th Street or call 826-3124. 
Wheeler, Teaas.

21-Ip

FO R  S A L E : O N E  horse and two 
saddles. 779-2059

21-2c

FOR S A L E : N E W  I 2 " -J  speed 
fans >44.90 S P EC IA L  >39 95 
25" Quasar Color RV console. 
6-years-old--like new-->300. 
25" Quasar color console-Good 
-•>175. New console Stereo--list 
>299.95-special price >190. 
5500 C F M  Down draft cooler, 
used one summer. List price 
M 89 95 sale >250 N O W  A T  
W IL L IA M S  A P P L IA N C E S

21-lc

D O N  T  F O R G E T  M E M O R IA L  
Day flowers at Lambs Flowers

21-lc

W A N T E D : M A N A G E R  FOR 
Watts Motel Salary Negoti
able. Sis room house rent free. 
Call 779-2739.

21-Ip

N E E D  C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  
Done? Call Leland Myers
779-2734

9-tfc

L A M B  S F L O W E R S  W ILL  del 
iver flowers to the cemetery for 
Memorial Day. Call 779-2611.

21-lc

W A N T »

W A N T  T O  B U Y : Four or five 
room modern house on pave
ment. Call 779-2768.
18-2c

hhi  i m
SADOLE t  HARNESS 

REPAIR
Custom made saddles.
<11 types of harness l  

tack.

S iiit  j U
* » J W  S I M M

» ■ m i l
W A N T E D  BY M C L E A N  ISD 
bus driver —  SI50 per month 
Must have chauffers license, 
take a physical and attend a but 
driving school. Custodians 
needed in June. M inim um  
wage. Prefer someone who is 
willing to drive a bus.

7-tfc

T H E  M c L E A N  C O U N TR Y  H u b  
is seeking interested vouth or 
adults that have a Senior Life
saving Certificate for employ
ment as a pool manager and 
lifeguard duty. Individuals 
must have a senior lifesaving 
certificate to be eligible. For 
more information contact any 
board member of the club.

176c

G E T  HEAD r  FOK SUMM Kin.

Air
Conditioning

SAU S SEK VICE REPAIRS^ 
INSTALLA TION

SEK VICE ON A U  MAKES

CAU  UOYDBYBEE

BAB PARTS A SER VICE 
779-260/ 

or
779-2716

r s T t s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s e s T S s s a t s s v

"DCTMLCean fieufr
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

n n t m i m i i w u i !

Parson’s
Rexall Drug

i?exatt
24-Hawr

PrascH arion
Servie*

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

D O N  W ILSON  
BACKHO E  

SERVICE
FULLY INSURED 

ALANREED 
y-Q II74

Cattle Guards Cleaned 
Septa Tanks 

Cellars Dug 
Din Hauling
Cull 779 .1174

n n n

D O Z n  WORK
MOTOR GRADER WORK 
Ws-Terracea-FIr* G w *  
Feed Road* Landing**

RRITT
HATHAWAY

77« - 2*«9

Johnnie F. Mertel 
Boot Shop

Tony Lomo, Taxas,| 

Asm*, Justin 
laaltiar Ossds 
IK h  Repair

phone 779-2161

LOCKLEAR 
ROOFING CO.
SPECIALIZING IN  

COMMERCIAL TAR ROOFS
8Q S-6S8-2362 405-688-9167 

N O U S .  O K U .  73550

THE CATTLEMAN’S 
FEED SERVICE

100MIX
Sines IM S

liquid Fssd Supplement
•  Natural Protein
•  Niftiest Energ
•  Con sumption Control
•  fuN  Patented

J. Bwyd SmMfc
779-2257 

TMNabm 
826-MM

NEW 
BUSINESS 

ft A B Parts
A Sorvico
• E L E C TR IC  W O R K  

• A P P LIA N C ES  
• T V . A N T E N N A S  
• H E A T IN G  A N D  

•AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G

PHONE 
Loyd ftybaa 
779- 2601
E M E R G E N C Y  779 2517 
2 B LK S  N O R TH  O F  140 

O N  P A M P A  H W Y  
I W IL L  A P P R E C IA TE  

Y O U R  BUSINESS

cra i JASPER ROOFING
Residential A Commercial
NSW HOURS, R IIO O P S  A  RIP AIRS

M e llA N , PAMPA, ANO SURROUNM NO  
A S IA

IS  Y SARI IX P IR IIN C I
r o t  r a n  asnjRATi,
C A U  RICKII JASPIR

r r t - m i

LAM B
FLOWER SHOP

779-2611

McLean
Hardware

Campiate 
hardware Line
•Dishes-Point- 

Teels-Gifts

779-2591

R ID G W A Y

CONSTRUCTION CO.

R w M n t

PHONE 779-2SIS

BAB SALVAGE
BUYS SCRAP METALS 

ALUMINUM 
STAINLESS STEEL 

COPPER MUSS 
BATTERIES RADUTORS 

LARGE ELECTRIC MOTORS

phone
779-2601
2BLKSN.OFMS 

ON PAMPA HWY.

................. .. "" 1BE™ = = ™ = ™
Foshees J.R. OLASI OK CO.
TEXACO 217 W. 1stM m Im maim

*.... 779-21B1
77*J«1 !

i  1L b b iix b b b b i

BARRIR RIOI-MIX

READY-MR. CONCRETE 
RACE-HOE SERVICE 

PH- 779-27« «779.1*81

H E L P  W ANTED APP LY in 
person I 4 M I  ruck Slop. 1-40 
A  Pakan

212c

MASONIC LODGE 
REGULAR MEETING

, 7 i J 8 p * .

V A C A TIO N  P U N S  G O IN G  
N O W H I R f1 tarn the eitrn 
money you need Sell Avon Be 
your own boss and vet your own 
hours Call collect 669-3128

20-tfc

FOR LEASE
Any dub organization, or in
dividual interested in leasing 
the Country Club swimming 
pool, are asked to contact the 
board of directors of the club. 
The cut off dale for leasing the 
pool will be the last of Mav. 
R B. Cooke President 669 6$40 

16-7c

LO ST: H E A D  mixed yearl
ings. branded with gourd on 
right hip and halter across 
nose. Call Don Trew 779-2280

20-2p

CARM Of THANKS

W e want to ripress our 
appreciation to the cttuens of " 
McLean and the surrounding 
areas for thetr support of our 
recent project, the Derby Town 
Jubilee A special thanks to the 
Pioneer Study Club and to Mary 
Lou Glass for their help.

M i Lean Lions Club

I want lo thank my children 
and all of my other loved ones 
and friends: also the churches 
and sororities (or all the gifts, 
flowers cards and other things 
that they did for my birthday. I 
warn to say a special thank-you 
to the Senior Citizens Young si 
Heart Club for cooking me a 
nice birthday dinner 

And a great big thanks to the 
Wheeler County Quartet for 
coming and entertaining us tt 
my birthday party.

And a B IG ' B IG ! thank you 
to our nice activity director for 
planning the party and serving 
refreshments Also thanks to 
the Thomas Nursing Center for 
making this all possible.

Sincerely.
Dnicie Dwyer

Thanks so very much to the 
lovely ladies of the Church of 
Christ for the visits, cards, and 
sunshine basket It made mi 
da iv in the hospital so pleasant 
God bless each of you.

And thanks doesn't seem 
enough for how nice you have 
been to my husband since we 
moved him in October Also 
thanks to the Baptist and 
Methodist ladies for being so 
nice

Lorine Sharp

r f f l -
Cali

Ja n *  Slm psan

and compare.
Muyba I can nave you 
som e money on lop 
quality protection, 
whatever your truur 
.mce

/instate
YwVsUifMd hands.

b e r i »  phone 
Jana Simpson 

I mu ornee Agents' 
IKN.Matn

C O N T R A C T O R S  N O T IC E  O F  
T E X A S  H IG H W A Y  C O N S T R 
U C TIO N : Sealed proposals 

for constructing 9.671 miles of 
Signing from E  of Jencho to 
1.0 miles west of Alanrced on 
Highway No IH-40. covered bv 
A C l 40 I (46) 125 in Donley and 
Gray County, will be received at 
the State Department of H ig h 
ways and Public Transporta
tion. Austin, until 9 a m . June 
10. 1980. and then publicly 
opened and read T H IS  C O N  
T R A C T  IS S U B JE C T  T O  T H E  
W O R K  H O U R S  A C T  O F  1962. 
PL-87.SSI A N D  IM P L E M E N T  
ING R E G U L A TIO N S  

The State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation. in accordance with 
the provisions of Tid e  VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 I7* 
S u t. 2S2) and the Regulations 
of the U .S . Department of 
Transportation (IS  C .F .R  . Part 
8l. issued pursuant to such Act. 
hereby notifies all bidders that 
it will affirmatively insure that 
the contract entered into pur 
suant to this advertisement will 
be awarded to the lowest res
ponsible bidder without dis
crimination on the ground of 
race, color, or national origin, 
and further that it will affirm 
atively insure that in any con
tract entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement, minority 
business enterprises will be 
afforded full opportunity to 
submit bids in response to this 
invitation snd will not be dis 
criminated against on the gro
unds of race, color or national 
origin in consideration for an 
award. Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage rates

Program trains 
Tarlaton nursas 
for rumi madicina

S T E P H E N V I L L E — Ninetv 
peni-ut uf thè graduate* troni a 
new nursing program at Tarli-- 
lon Stale I nnervili end up in 
small-tuwn hospitalv —  just 
w hrre projeet coordinatore 
want them

The two-iear avviniate de
gni- pnigram operates under 
thè phikisoph* that il itudentv 
troni m im II town* are tanghi 
nurvingat a imall-town univer
sity, perhaps tbey 31 decide t»  
live and wurk in a small town 
w herr thes re needed rnost

Tw o  graduating rlavses later 
Tarleton s program « r m i  to he 
making «im e dente in thè fate 
i4 severe professional nuree 
vhurtages O f thè X* nurse* 
who have cumpleted thè pro
gram. 31 are now working in 
small hospitals

as provided by Law art avail
able at the office of T .L . 
Arm strong. Resident Engineer. 
Am arillo Tesas. and State 
Department of Highways and 
Publk Transportation. Austin 

Usual rights reserved
21 2c

A N  O R D IN A N C E  A M E N D IN G  
O R D IN A N C E  N O  170 S E T 
T IN G  M O N T H L Y  R A TE S  T O  
B E C H A R G E D  A N D  C O LL 
E C T E D  FOR S U M M E R  U SE  
O F  W A T E R : P R O V ID IN G  FOR 
A N  E F F E C T IV E  D A T E  ; PRO 
V ID IN C  FOR A SAVIN G S 
C L A U S E ; R E P E A L IN G  ALL 
O R D IN A N C E S  A N D  P AR TS 
T H E R E O F  IN C O N F L IC T  
H E R E W IT H  A N D  PROVID 
IN G K  FO R  P U B L IC A TIO N

B F  IT O R D A IN E D  B Y T H E
cmr council of t h e  cmr

O F  M c L E A N . T E X A S  
S E C T IO N  I:  That Ordinance 
No. 170 is hereby amended to 
read as follows That the 
monthly rates to be charged 
and collected from customers 
utilizing such water in the city 
limits of the City of McLean. 
Teaas. for "sum m er use" are 
hereby fixed as follows For 
residential and domestic use 
o n ly

G A L L O N  U S E D  C H A R G E S  

0-20.000 >7.50
Each 1.000 gallons or part 
thereafter >0 JS

Election to come under such 
"sum m er use" water rates by 
residential and domestic user 
shall be evidenced in writing 
filed in the officr of the City 
Secretary of the City of McLean 
poor to the first day of the 
month ta which such rate will 
be effective; provided, how
ever. that such "sum m er use" 
water rates shall be effective 
only from June I .  1980 thru 
September 30. of each year. 
S E C T IO N  2: That Ordinance 
No 170 is here intended to 
read as follows That the mon

thly rales to be charged snd 
collected from customers unit/ 
utg such water outside (he city 
limits of the City of McLean. 
Texas, for "sum m er use" . as 
defined shove and subject lo 
application as above provided, 
are hereby fixed as follows For 
residential and domes!k  use 
onlv:
G A L L O N S  U S E D  C H A R G E S  
0-20.000 > 8  50
Each 1.000 gallon si or part 
thereafter > 0 J 5

Election to come under such 
“ summer use" water rales by 
residential and domes!u user 
shall be evidenced in wnting. 
filed in the office of the City 
Secretary of the City of McLean 
prior to the first das of the 
month tn which such rate will 
be effective, provided how 
ever, that such "sum m er use" 
water rales shall be effective 
only from June I.  1980 through 
September 30 of each vear 
S E C T IO N  3 The above des 
cnbed rates shall be effective 
June I. 1980
S E C T IO N  4 All Ordinances 
and parts hereof in conflict 
herewith are hereby eiptessls 
repealed to the extent of such 
conflict
S E C T IO N  5 If any protion of 
this ordinance is held unconsti 
tutional by s C o n n  of compel 
enl lurtsdktion the remaining 
portions shall never-the less be 
valid the same as if the valid 
portion had not been s part 
thereof
S E C T IO N  6 Notice of the 
enactment of this ordinance 
shall be given by publication of 
same in the official newspaper
of u i d  city.
P ASSED  A N D  A P P tO V E D  on 
its first reading, this the bth das 
of Mas 1980
P ASSED  A N D  A P P R O V E D  on 
its second and final reading, 
this the 13th day of Mas 1980^

Sam A  Havnes. Mas or 
A T T E S T

M rs Stella Lee
City Secretary 21 -lc

D O N  MILLER
RADIATO* SERVICE

" Is  Our Business"
Not A Sideline

[  jNew A  Rebuilt Radiators 
f  Gas Tanks A  Hesters 

Repaired

376-6666
612 S JE F F E R S O N  
A M A R U  IO .  T E X A S

Loose Marbles

I give up on men. How they are able, with their little pea brains, 
to pull on thetr boots, let alone earn a decent living, is beyond me. 
because certainly they don’t have the sense God gave a snail

You may be wondering what broughi about this outburst It all 
began quite innocently last weekend I was hacking mv wav 
through the dirty clothes in the utility room, trying desperatrl* to 
reach the washer before the clothes inside it mildewed, when I 
noticed that every time I turned my bark on the sorted piles of 
wash, they grew Fighting the spiders and wild animals. I threw 
mvself back into the jungle to find out why the dirty clothes pile 
was growing larger than the dean clothes pile. 1 found, much lo my 
consternation, s dozen extremely dirty sheets " A h a !"  I thought, 
"the boys have finally changed theu bed linens." However, upon 
running upstairs to look I found the same sheets that had been 
there since they moved from the crib. (I 'm  afraid boys think that s 
sheet hasn't really been used up until the local pig farmer asks to 
use tt to line the sty.) Besides, there are onlv three beds in our 
house. Quick computation puls the total number of sheets to be 
w ashed t l  sis. give or take s pig farmer

I must admit I really set myself up for the nett episode when I 
asked "D oes anyone know why there are twelve dirty sheets in the 
w ash?" Now I know that this is really a stupid quiestion. that anv 
wife and mother in her right mind would know that the answer to 
this is something mind-boggling to say the least. So I guess I 
should have been more prepared for the voice which drifted, 
disembodied, to my ears. " O h "  it said. "W e  were afraid that the 
dog mighl get cold the other night when it rained, so we made him 
a bed out of those sheets you have in the linen closet.’ '

"B u t there are tw elve dirty sheets in there! "  I cried.
"W e ll, he's a big dog "  said the voice.

Just about that time O M  Dad came waltzing through and I 
thought I might be able to appeal lo h im --u n til I saw the look on 
his face, which said "W ha t clever, thoughtful children, so kind to 
poor, dumb anim als."

Now you tell me. fellow washer women of America, why didn't 
those sweet, humanitarian boys and thetr proud father go one step 
further and think about who was going to dean up after their 
thoughtful actions They think the fairies will come out at night 
and take care of it. don't they?

So. I give up on men and thetr little pea hraina I think I will be 
better off if I devote my time to training the dog to start the w asher
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PRICES.... . ...TO IMPROVE OUR FRIENDLY SERVICE.

We Never 
Stop Trying..

PURE VEGETABLE

Crisco
COFFEE -ALL  GRINDS

jx w e  3 House

SPILLMATE WHITE OR 
ASSORTED

JBO.
ROLL

THRIFT KING BARTLETT HALVES
c  _ r  ^

m Pears

2 .« * i
_____________CANS ■

Daily And Fic}ö( Frod

E9 9 S
SHURFRESH ASSTD C  ■  9 0

le t Cream so®™ 5 1
MAGIC GARDEN SLICED ZjZ *  _

Straw berries 2 » 8 f 1
SHURFINE CUT

Corn p
KRAFT FULL MOON
f k e e t e  coiev 14v n e e s e  cmfdoa« pi

3 9 *
$ | 9 9

BATHROOM TISSUE

Charmin
A A c

i R o i i t n n n
P K G  Jm  ÆW

W ILSON'S BONELESS HAMS 
FULLY COOKED 
4 TO 8 LBS.

Hams
*149
LB. I

SHURFINE 
CHERRY 

PIE
FILLING

COOKBOOK  
PINWHEEL 

CINNAMON  
SWEET ROLLS

2-M .09

SHURFRESH BACON FRESH WATER 
12 oz pkg CATFISH STEAKS

85*' *1.79 *
WILSON’S SMOKED PORK CHOPS

CENTER CUT *1.59*
15' OFF LABEL

SHURFRESH REGULAR

M eat
Franks «= 7 9
SHURFRESH REGULAR MEAT

Sliced
Bologna 99

Giant
Oxydol 49 OZ. 

BOX
SHURFINE

Pinto Btans i
WOLF BRAND

Plain  Chili can
HUNTS

Tornate Juice ‘can's2
JIF SMOOTH'CRUNCH V

Peanut B atter 'jar

$ 1 7 9

8 9 *
8 9 *

9 3 *

ICED TEA MIX

Liptea
FLYING INSECT KILLER

Net Shot
HOUSE fr GARDEN a ir o s o l  *

Ret Shot 'can

VLASIC INTRODUCTORY OFFER
SUNSHINE GRAHAM

Crackers £ 16 OZ
BOX 7 9 *

ASSORTED HAWAIIAN

Punch 46 OZ
CAN 6 9 *

K R A F T  t h o u s a n d  i s l a n d

Dressing 16 OZ 
BTL

$139
FAMILY SIZE ZEE

Napkins 360 CT 
PKG

$| 59

VLASIC FP KOSHER

Dill
Pickles
VLASIC HAM BURGER

Dill
Chips

79
69

SHAM POO 40* OFF LABEL

Prell 
$ | 3 9

5 02. CONCENTRATE 
11 OZ. LIQUID

ANTI-PERSPIRANT SPRAY

Secret 
$  1 4 9

PUSH B UTTO N  PERMANENT

Lilt
$ * 9 9

EACH Æ m

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

Rota toes

VINE RIPE!

Cantaloup
WASHINGTON GOLDEN

Apples

WE PE SERVE THE R IGHT TO LIM IT QUANT ITY 
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 22-23-24. 1980 A. , 
OPEN 9-6 MONDAY THROUGH S A T U R D A Y 'S »

WILSON

4 1
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